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TNTROD{JCTION

t. Ttre General Assembly, et 1ts 1129th p1enary meeting on 20 Septemb er 196),
allocated to the S€cond Connittee the folJ.owing items of its agenda:

Item 1z . Report of tbe Econondc and Socia1 Councll /Euapters I to VI., VIf
(seetions I to IfI), VIII, Ix (section IIrJ, xI (sectton I,
laragraphs 51ag to 552 and sectioD II), and XIII (sections vflf
and IX )l
Ecor]orolc devel-opment of under -devel-oped. countries:

(a) pUnning for economic developroent: report of the
Secretary-General;

(l) actlvit:.es of the United lvations in ttre field of industrlal
development: report of the Economic a:ld Social Councilj

(c) lecentralization of the economic and socia.l activities of
the United Natlons and strengtbentng of the reglonal
econonlc coDmlasi-ons:
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Item 76. Means of promotlng agrarian reform.
2. At 1t6 BSOth neeting, the Comnittee decided to consider jointly agenda
items 12, 11, t\, J), Jt and, 16. The Ccmmittee also decid.ed that the general
debate shoul-d include these itens as vel-l as the other two items aIl-ocated to it,
i.e., itens 16 and,37. Atltc B91st and 9O2nd rreetings, the Conmittee decided
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(e) Establ-ishnent of a United Nations capitat development fund.:
report of the Committee on a United Nations Capital-
Developnent Fund and connents thereon by the Econonle and
Social Couhcil.

Itern J5. United Nations training and research institute: relortof the Secretary-Genera1.

Item 19. Co-operation for the eradlcatlon of 1llitera,cy throughout the
r,rorld: report of the United Nations Educatlonal, Scientific
and Cuftural Organization.

to give priority to prDtr)osals regarding the forthconing Unlted Nations Conference
on Trade and Development (:.tem lZ, report of the Economic and Soclal- Council,
chapter fII, seetion If). The Conrmittee has reported. separately to the General_
Assernbly on this natter (l/5587). The conmlttee vill al_so report separately to
the Assenbly uith respect to itern J4, "Conversion to peaceful- needs of the
Tesources rel-eased by disarmament",

As regards lten 12, the Corunittee consldered, under the present group
of itens, a.ll- parts of the report before 1t, except those referring speclfj.cafly
to the tvo other agenda itens alfocated to it, i.e., exeept chapter VIff,
Progrannes of technical co-operation, and chapter xrrr, sections vrrr and rx,
Questlon of an increase in the member.hip of the Governing council of the speclal
Fund and conposition of the united Nations/FAo rnter-Governnentar comnittee on
the World Food ?rograane.
3' The committee considered these items durr"ng slxty-seven neetings) her-d between
27 Septenber and ! Decerober t95j (B8fst-944th, 9t+Bth_949th and. 95tst neetings).
In al-I, tr,renty-tvo meetings (BBfst-9OZna meetings) were devoted_ to the general
debate, ln vhlch eighty-seven representatives took part. lhe opening statenent
of the general debate was rnad.e by the under-secretary for Economic and social

,aU

Accelerated flow of capltal and technical asslstanee to the
developing countries: Teport of the Secretary-General_i
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Affairs (A/C.2/L.722 and Corr.l). fntroductory statements r,rere aLso lxade by
the yanaglng Director af the Special Frmd, the Executlve Dlrector of the Techntcal-
Asslstance 3oard. and the Comnissioner for Techuical Assistance (A/C,2/L.72, arid,

corr.l-, A,/C.2 /L.72\ and. A/ C.2 /L.72J, respectlve:.y ).
4. fn addltion to the report of the Econouic and Social- Council, the Ccflnlttee
had before it the f'o.Ilovlng papers:

Under iteur JJ

A note by the Secretary-General on economic development of under-developed
countries (^/>SSZ) i a report of the Secretary-General transnitting the study of
a group of experts on plannlng for eccnonic tlevelopnent (l/>>ll and Corr.l); a
report of the Advlsory Conmittee of Extrrerts on industrlal actlvltles of the
Unlted Nations systeo: (n/C.>/eg)t the report of the third sesELon of the Conmlttee
for Industriaf Development (E /178I) t a report by the Secretary-ceneral sr.:nmarlzlng
the activities of the Centre for fi!.dustrial- Devetopment (t/>SlU and Add.1-2); a
summary of the actlvities of the specialized agencies and of the Internationa.I
Atcmic Energy Agency and thelr conoents on,the report of the Advisory Conmittee
of Experts (l/fnS and Ad.d.1-5 and Add.!/Corr.1); a note by the Secretary-ceneral-
concerning a rnemoranduu on lndustrial developrcent subultted by the Brazil-1an
delegatlon to the Coenlttee on fndustrial Developne* (^/C.Z/ZZ1); a report by
the Secretary- General on decentralizatlon of the econonic and 6ocial- activlties of
the Unlted Nations and strengthenlng of the regional econonic conmissions (E/TB6) j
a report of the meetlng of the executive secretaries of the regional economic
connisslons (y/3798); a report of the Advisory Coarnittee on Adrninlstratlve and.

Budgetary Questions on decentrallzation of econonic and social activlties of the
United Nations and. stxengthenlng of the regional economic coumlsslons (L/||,eD;
a progress report of the Secretary-General on internationaf fl-ov of long-tern
capital and official- donatlons, i-9&-t962 (A/j5,L6) t a report of the Cornnlttee
on a United Natlons Capital Development nnA, (A/jjJ5); a report of the Secretary-
General and comments of Governnents concernlng tbe estab].lsbment of a capitel
development tund, (E/179C and Add.l-2).
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Under item J5

Notes by the Secretary- General on a United Nations training and research
lnstitute (tt/S7lg ana pf179o) .

Under ltem J9

A oote by the Secretary-Generaf on co-operaticn for the eradicatlon of
il-literacy throughout the vorld (g/>>Zl); a report by the United Nations
EducatLonal, Scientlfic and Cul-tural- Organization on a vorld canpalgn for
universal literacy (E/177! and Corr.l-2).

ul1oer ]-tem ro

A request and explanatory uenorand^um by the delegatj-on of Costa Rlca for the
inclusion of an additional item, "lrreans of pronoting agrarian reforrn", on the
prcvisional agenda of the eighteenth sesslon (A/5\B\ and Add.1),
5. Sections l-trf of the present report deal, respectively, vith the Comoltteers
consideration of, and actlon on, each of the folloving proposals:

(f) Draft resoJ-utions submitted by Peru (A/C.Z/f.rc1)t by Costa Rica
(a/ c.Z /t .7zB ) ; by Brazil, Costa-Rl ca, Peru and rhtllpplnEE-{A/d. 2 /L.71\
and Rev.t-J) entltlEf-@.
Statement of financlal implications submitted by the Secretary-General-(a/c.z/r,.t[l)
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/rrI Draf+ pae^lri+i^n ar,}.hi++ad F,rr L-7,r
"literacy caropaigns and. the su!!I!
Anendments by Gabon (A/C.2/L.75r).

(fff) Draft resolution submitted by the Econcnic and Sociaf Counclf (A/S>lg)
on a United Nations tralnlna and research institute.
Anendments by Canada, Chad, Colornbia, Costa Rica Dermark,

(W) Draft resolution subnitted by !o11via and. Brazil (A/C.2/L.fi6) entitted.
"The role of patents in the tr6fr3fEF-of teEffi516gy to d.eveloping
eountriesrt .

(A/c.2/L.T3o and Add,1) entitl,ed
of food'r.

and
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resolution submltted by Af
l-on, Chll-e, Denmarh

BTazll-,

Unlted Natlons Capital Development Fund.".

Draft resolutlon subnitted by Af Argentlna, 3o1ivia,
Cameroon, Chad Chile, Col-cnbia

.1-2;

unlversal- -11
Add. r- ) ent i t1ed "World campalgn for

Secretary-General-

"Planning for econonic d.evelopment".

subrnitted by Afghanlstan., Afgeria, Argentina, Bofivia,

stan, Peru,

end-

Anendnents by the Ivory Ccast (h/C.?/t,.TZ); by the United States of
449.i9 (t / c.z /r.75t-;6-p;1 ) ; by the united KingdE6-67-GiEEt-EFlEain
Eid-Northern rretand (a/c.z/t-,71); ly ffi
France .(A/c.2 /L.7r7)t by Nlcarasua (n/c.27r.756)-; ry Mongotia
Ttrrel2 /L.TD) ; and by peyi-(MT.7JL:7eo).'

r-.
- t

i
)
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(vrr ) Draft resofutlon submltted by Ar€entina, Bol1vla, Brazil
lon, Chlle, Ghana, fndla

Aceelerated flow of capltal andL. ()y/Ke\r.2; L. (19 /R
technica]- as6istance to the devel-oping countries".

Anenduents by the United Kingdoa of Great Britaln and Ncrthern frelandl" /^ ^t- -/t \\A/ r;.1/ L. ro+ ., j Dy lenen .zlL.(b>)i
Rev.l); by Algeria-E;-d-the United Arab Re

Statenents of financial- impllcatlons subnitted by the
(t"/c.z/r,.76t and Add.l).

(vrrr ) Draft resol-ution submitted by Ceylon, Colonbia, Czechosl-ovakia, Ecuador,
El Sa1vador. France lndla. fndonesia Liberia, Moroccc,

Draft resol-utlon
Brazl1, Ceylon Chile ' Costa Rica. Ecuador n1 Salvedor, fndla,

o n/l r1^-- r 1 of lndustrlaJ.o d-eveloprnent"

; r, {+u/Hev.I and Add.J.j lJ. r4olRe'
entltled "Actlvltles 1n the fleld
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sub -atrendnent by France to A/c.z/L.77j (A/c,p/L.77]1).

Draft resol-utlons submitted by Surroa, Chife Colombia,
Ethiopia, Gabon Ghana, Indones ca duvait,

J-and Add.l), entltJ-ed
t-4lrrvv.r., !. t-L

"Decentrali zation of the
. r-t i ta.

.by the Ukrainian Sovlet Soclalist ReBubtic (A/C.2/L.762);(A/c.2/LW

econonic and soclal
strengthening of the
office in Belrut".

activities of the United
United Natlons regional

Nations and the
econonlc coenissions and

Amendnents
by Sudan

(xI) Draft resolution subnitted by Burna Canbodia

tfr6ild-campai gn agalnst nunger, disease and

lon Czechoslovakla,
fndone sia

ent-Itle-d-'Q[tstjim_E_E_aei]aiEil-on
l-/, ats

on international
. f-4j

econonic
co-operati-on".

resofution subnitted by Argentina, Austrla, Canada, Ceylon,Drs.ft
Chlle , Ecuador, l;l Sal-vad"or Ghana, Jndla Iran, frel-and, Liberia,

CN

l"no]-a
Tunis

\A/v.t/L.;+o; L. /+b/tiev.1 and Corr.f; L.7+b/Rev.2 and A
entitled "Internationaf co-oleratlon ln the aDll"icatlon of scaence
and technology to economic and social development'r.

Amenduents by ch€,na and Ntgerla (t/C.Z/t .769 and Rev.l); by the
United Klngdcm-6?-Ereat BlfiAIn and. Northern IreLand (g/C.Z/L.772 ana

.i7\ ana Rev.1);
Austria,-T6lffiEia, Denmark, Jamalcd car. lanana and

(xIIf) Draft resol-ution subrnltted by Brazil (a/c.Z/t".lt+B) entj.tfed "Col_lective
econcmic security"

(Xff) DTaft resofutlon submitted by Australia Brazil. France Gbana
Nev Zealand.

(XV) Draft resol-ution subrnitted. by Algerla, Ghana, Gulnea, Nigeria, Senegal,
Ta?ggnfika, Tunisia and Yenen d",1),
entitled 'Enlargernent of the Nconomic, Social and Co_ordinatlon
Connittees of the Economlc and Soclal_ Council'l .
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1. MEANS CI' SROMCTING AGRARIAN BET'ORM

Peru sutJmitted anothex draft
Con0ittee took
entitled "Means

economi.c and
Socla]
sociaf

{
I

!

6. The coru'ittee received one draft resolution subuitted by peru (tt/c.z/t-.lzl)
and one submj.tted by co6ta nica (lt/c.a/l.7e8),
7. Subsequently the defegations of Costa Rica and
resolution (A/C,2/L.731+) reptacing these two texts. lefore the
up this d.laft resol-ution, the sponsors subnitted a revised text
of pronoting agrarian reform" (A,/C.z /L.T J\/Rev.l), which read as foflows:

"The General Assembl-y,

"Having to the xesofutions of the General- Assembly and the
Council- regardiDg land reform and its significance for
devel-ometrt.

"Considering that it has been genera].ly recognized by the United Nati.ons
ana ny-IE-llE?Grized agencies thal, in maiy countrie" "ho"e industry 1s
scanty or incipient, one of the great obstacles to economic, social and
cul-tura]- development resul-ts from the perslstence of obsolete systens of
fand tenure and cultivation, and of relations between th} l-and.onner and the
far"mer ,

'q!$:vf$ that Generaf Assenbly resotution 1526 (XV) invited the
Se cretary-General- to carry out studies in order to determine how tax,financial and budgetary factors as wefl as the present util_ization of J.and
could impede or expedite the execution of national- land reform pxograrmes, andthat it is desirable to suppfement such studies by others concerning methodsof financS-ng land reforn,

"lmphasizine the relevant parts of Genera.l- Assembly resol-ution 1710 (Xru)
on the United Nations Devel-opnent necade, and in particular paragraph 4 (b),
which leconmends measures for assisting the developing eountries, at their
request, to establ-ish'well-conceived and integrated country plans - lncluding,
where appropriate, tand reforn - which will serve to nobilize internal
resources and to util-ize resources offered- by forei-gn sources on both a
bilateral- and a mul-til-ateral basis for progress towards self-sustai"ned growbh,

'rBearing in mind- that changes in the agrarian structure of the
develolIffiEifr?IEF-are intimately bound up r,rith the transfomatlon and
developnent of their industry,

"Consid-ering that financlng constitutes one of the greatest problems
impeding the real-izatj.on of 6uch land refom and that this situation has
international repercusslons,

"Considering also that J.and refom is a complex operation entaiJ.lng areal nfrT666GEGiEatio n and therefore requiring information, plopaganda
and guidance servlces)
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"1. Reaffirns that the Untted Nations should make a maximr:n conbined
effort to EaElTitat-tate effective, denocratic and peacefu.l- Iand refons in the
dprrFl ^ni hd nnrrrfri a----,- --si

Urge s the
e conom1c and" so cial-

Member State s concernedr in ord.er to forward their
d,evelopment, to carry out r.lithout delay the instj-tutioaal-

reforms necessary for tbe modernization of their agrarian structurej

"J. Invites the Member States and all appropriate international- bodles
tc devote !6iETEifar attention, in addition to the technical- assistance
already being supplied., to requestE for financial- aid for agricuJ"tural
d-evelopment, vithln their fand. reform progranmes, nade by those devel-op1ng
countries vhich have cornnj-tted national- resources, including funds, in order
to so.Ive their respective agrarian probfens;

"4. A6ks the Coumittee for Industrial- Developnent, in accordarce vj.th
General- ,tsi6Ety r:esolution 1525 (XV), to incl-ude in its work programme
studies on a more extensive co-ord.lnation and integration of industrlal
developnent with land reform in tbe d.eveloping countries;

"5. Requests the Seeretary-General to inelude
he is to pursue in accordance wj-th General Assembl-y
different approaches ard nethods of undertaking at
financing of a comprehensive land refolyn progrs.me,
bonds, ln order tc aid tne oeveloping corrntries in
objective;

among the studies {hich
resolution 1526 (xv) the

the national level- the
including fiDancing by

aqrnri nc ^rrt thi s

"6. F\rrther: reque6t6 the Secretary-General, in collaborati-on vitb the
Special F\:nd., the International Bank for Recoustructlon s,nd Devel-opnaent and
the Food anC Agri.cultural Organizatlon of the United Nation6, to study the
feasibility of achieving regiona]. or international co-operation to facilitate
the financial operations required by the developing llember States in connexion
with their land. reform prograrlnn€ s and to report to the Economj-c and Social
Councir at its suoxr-r' sFssion in 1065:

"7. Asks the Secretary-GeneraL and the specialized agencies to render
technical assistance at the request of Member States r.thich have l-and refono
pro grammes in progress to enable them to organize infornatloo, popularizatlon,
and guidance services to promote such progranmes. "

8, T}:e representati-ve of Peru introduced the text of the tvo-Pover revised
draft resolutron (s/C.Z/f 1rl. /nev. f ) at the 9o7th rneeting, and the Connnitree

considered it at its 9OTth ta 9Ll_th neetings.
9. At the 909th meeti.ng, the Cormittee received a second revised text of the
two-Power draft resol-ution (l,lC.Z/t .71LlAev.?) in lrhich there were the fol-l-o1{ing
change s :
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(") llhe second presllbul-ar paragraph was replaced by the fol-l_owj.ng texti

is a complex operation entailing a
therefore requires infornation,

the Menber States concerned to carry out the institutional-
tlre development of their agrarian gtructures as part
socia.I development progranmes;

and by
the
from

. "Considerlng that it has been recognized_ by the United Natlonsrt€ specialized agencies that, in nany developlng countries, one ofgreat obstacles to economic, sociaf and cul_tural development resul-t6the persj-stence of obsol_ete systems of land- tenure a.:rd cultivation, ";
(b) The flfth, slxth and seventh preambular paragraphs vere repfaeed by the

follovj.ng paragraphs :

, 
"Pearine ig nigd that changes 1n the agrarian structure of the developing- eoL.mtraeg are cl_osefy interrelated with their industrial development,

. -uConsiderlng that financing often constitutes one of the main problems
l_mlEdr.trg the real-Ization of l-srd reform,

_ "Consldering also that l_and refona
far-reaching national_ readiustment andpopuLaxization and guidance services,' ;
(") Operative paragraphs 2, j, \, 5, and 6 krere revised to read as follows:

"2. Encourases
relorns necessary for
of their economic and

"t. rnvites the Menber states and ar-r the internationar- bodies concerned.to strengtEEi--ireir techni-car assistance to the deveropi"ng countries whichare carrying out agrarian reform progranrnes and to gj-ve appropxlateconsiderati-on to requests for financla^L aid for agriculturat deveropnent withinthej-r fand reforrn progra:mes, made by developing countries and especiall_y bythose developing countries vhich have alreaay connitted national- resources,incl-uding funds, in order to 6olve their respective agrarian problens;

"4. Asks the Conmittee for Industrlal Developrent, j.n accordance withGeneral nsEfi6ty resor-ution 1525 (xv) and in the imprementation of its workprograxme to take into account the need for a more extenslve co-ordinationand integration of lDd.ustrial_ and agricultural developnent in the developingcountriesj

"r. Requests the secretary-Generar to incr-ude among the studres which he1s to pursG-Ii-Ecordance vith General Assenbl-y resolution t5a6 aXV) i;;different approaches and nethods of underteking the financing at the nationalfevel of a comprehensive land refonx progranme, incluaing the nethod of
f inanc-ing by bondsi

"6. tr\rther requests the
regional cE6ffifi-EffiFons, Secretary-General, in collaboration with the

the Food and Agricufture Organization of the
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Uni-ted Nations and the international- financiaf oreanizations concerned. to
oirrc rrannr ^^haindv-+i^- +^ -^^,,^^+- 1-.. r^.,---**-ratlon to requests by d.eveloping countries to study the
financial- pl:oblems which tlrey may encounter in connexion with their
agricultural. development vithin their land refono progranrnes and to exaai.ne
the feasibility of achieving regional or international co-operation as
appropriate to meet their problens; "

10. Brazil- and the Plri.lipplnes had joined the sponsors of the draft resolutlon
(tr/ c.z /r..7 3\/Rev.2) .

11. At the !10th neeting, the sponsors informed the Conrnittee that they were
prepared to make the folJ.oving furthe r changes 1n the text af thelr draft
resolution ( subsequentty circu.t_ated as Af C.Z f 1,.7 34/Rev. J) :

(") The words "at the national leve1" were added at the end of the thlrd
preaitbular paragraphl

(b) fn the si-xth preambular paragraph the vords I'often constitutes" were
replaced by the word.s "nay consti-tute" and the words "and that the past experience
of other countries in this regard could be of particul-ar importance to the
developing countries concerned, t' were added at the end of the paragraphj

(c) The folJ-oving additional- paragraph was added at the end of the prearoble:

"Reaffirning that the matter of fand refono is wj-thin the inalienable
sovereignty of States, ";
(a) Tr arorr+irro r,_,_,, rlragraph I, tne vord

ljecJ-ares;
"Reafflrms" rvas replaced by the vord

(.) Operatj-ve laragraph 2 lrras redrafted to read as fol-lows:

"Encourage! the Member States concerned to carry out their land and other
institiEI6iSl-Eforms necessary for the developnent of their agrarian
structures and in the interest of landfess, sma.Ll al1d medium fan0ers, as part
of their economic and soci.al development programmesl"l

(f) In operative paragraph J, the clause "to give appropriate consideration
to request for financial aid for agriculturEf development within their .land, reforn
prograrmes, made by developing countrj.es" was replaced. by the clauge "to glve
ad.equate consideration to requests for financial- or any other appropriate aid for
agricultural development nxade by developing countries within their land reform
progra:nmes, "I

(g) In operative paragraph 5, the words "and taking j"nto account the
experience of other countries in this regardtr were lnserted after tbe words "in
accordance l,rith Generaf Assenbly aesolution L526 (TI)"t
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(h) In operative para8raph 6, the words "the international_ flnarcial_
organizations concerned" were replaced by the lrords "all- internatio.ar
organizatlons concerned";

(1) In operative paragraph ?, the words "to render" were replaced by tLre
words "to contlnue rend.ering'r.
L2. At the ptlth meeting, the representatlve of peru accelted., on behal-f of the
sponsors, the fol-l-owing oral changes in the revised text of the draft resolution
(t/c.z/t.7)+/nev.ilz

(") fn the sixth preambular paragraph, the word.s ,'in thls regard" were
replaced. by the words "iu respect of ].and reforns".;

(b) The eighth preembular paragra.ph r,ras revised. to read as fol_lo.ws:
rrRa 

^^ d-i -i -^ +

(") In operative paragraph l, the rords "a roe"rrjnx! conbined effort" r,rere
replaced by the Hords "a naximum concerted effort',.
L1. T'he chairman drew attention to the statement of financi-af in'prications
(e/c.z/t .7t+t) of the draft resofution (elc.z/t.l\/nev.J) which had. been prepared
by the Se cretary-General.
14. The Conmittee then approved" unanimously the revised. four-power draft
resol-utlon (A/A.2/L.711+/Rev. J) vith the additionaf oraL change s made by the
sponsors (see paragraph I44 below, d.raft "esol_ution f).
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II. LIIEBACY CAI'tsAIGNS AND fEE SUP?LY OF tr'OOD

Lr. Ihe draft resoiutlon submitted. by Penr entltled. "Llteracy ca.rnpal.gns and. the
supply of tooa" (A/c.Z/L.fjo and Add.l) read as follovs:

I'fhe General  ssenbl,y,

''Bearing 1n rniad. its resol-utlon f4g6 (XV) lB vhlch aE appeal fias mad e to
. tenber States to take suitable measures to xelieve the sufferlns of food.-
deficient people in other nations a.nd. assist tben 1n. their economic d.evelopmeDt
:,.u.d. ln their efforte toward.B a better llfe, end its resolution UI4 (XtIt) vhletr
approved. the establlsb&ent of ax experj"n0entaf l,tror].d Food hograImoe,

"Tal<iDg into consld.eration the vafuable work of IJNICIF on beha.If of ald
to children in the developiug couoiries,

"Coasld.ering that the llteracy canpaigns in the developlng countries
are bound to be more successful- if at tbe sax0e tlme the food deficlencies
frequently exlsti-ng amoDg tbeir people can be reiredied,

"Nqtir:g that the naJori.ty of the developing countTies stiolr a deficlent
IeveL of food consumptlon a.:ld that such a sitrjation has an ad.verse effect ob
the people, and partieularly on the school-a€e population, as fiell- as on the
labour force,

"iqgting further that absenteeism a"&oog school cblldren is closely
associ.ated 'w1th the need for schoo} chi}dreu to work, nainly in rural axeas,
in order to suppleEeBt the fa.roily iu.come or to produce need.ed. food,

"I4rhasizlng that il-llteracy a.mon€ the workiug popul-atlon constitutes
a serl6IE-66ETEiTe to econonclc and social d.eveLopnent,

"I. Invites the Mernber States to na.lre full use of the avallable
internatloiEl-E63istance, including the World tr'oad. Itograome, on bebaLf of
llterary carnpalgns for the school-age population a6 vell as for adults of
both sexes;

'12. Requests the World tr'ood- Prcgranme, tbrough the Secretary-General-,
and UNICEF to stud.y jointly and il1 consultation vith UNESCO, pursuant to
General Assembl-y resolution f71l- (f'l'I), tbe measures required for utll-lzin€
food. surpluses, in an ord.erLy manner and wlthout harrAing the position of
the f ood.-expo::tl-ng developlng couEtrLes; 1n order to supply food. i.a connexion
v-ith literacy projects, lncluding the free dlstribution of food to tbe
scbool-a€e popuLatlon, and., vhere feasible, in connexion wlth broader
coffiruEity developnent or aduft fiteracy projectsj

"1" tr'urttrer invites the Menber States to exa,nine the feaslblllty of
lncluding thls type of co-operation in any blle,iieral or reglonai agreemeots
nade by tb.elrx coocerbibg economlc and educational rlevetoprnent. "

/...'a
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16. The representetlve of Peru introduced the dxaft resolutloD at the 9Uth
neetlrg, ard. ttle Co@lttee consldered lt at the 9l-Ith to 9fJth 4eetings.

i 17. At the 912th neetlng, the representative of Gabon subuitted tbe fo]-lol''lng
r^ t^ ^I- --- \arnendmenlg \A/ c.zl Jr. (>L):

(") In tbe thlrd. preernbular paragraptr, the vord.s ", especially those of
school age" \rere to be lnserted a.fter the worde "among their people", alcd. the
rord.s "by establlshing canteens'r added. at tbe end of the paragraph;

(l) In ttre fourth preanblrlar laragraph, tbe vords "food. consu-uption'r vere
to be repJ-aced by the 'words " consu-nptlon of nourlshlng food'r;

(") The fol-lowlng words were to be a.dded. at the end of the sl-rth preambular
pa,xa€raph "a.nd. causeg noraf and na,teriaJ- inxbal-a.nce sJuong tbe natlont s varlous
soeial strata, ".
18. At the gtJth neetllg, tbe representative of ?eru infonred the Comittee that
he had. nxad.e the fol].ovlng chaDges In the text of hls d.ra.ft resolutlon
(p,/c.zlt .llo and Add.l).

(") fhe third prea,nbu]ar para€raph vas revised to read as follovs:
"ConsLderlng that the literacy campalgns Ln the developing countrles are llkely
to be nore successful- lf at the same time the foad d.eflciencies frequently
etlgtln€ a,rnong thelr peoBle are to be re'nred-1ed., parbleularl-y aIlong the school-age
populatlon";

(t) In ihe fourth preambular para€raph, tbe words "a defi.cLent leve1 of
food consunption" were repJ-aced by the vcrds 'ra deficlency of food consr.u,ptton";

(.) In the slxth preambular para€Taph, the {ords "to vocationaL and tecbnlcal
trainlng al:d, consequent\r, " were inserted after the vords "constltute a eerlous
ob stacle ";

(a) Ope?atlve paragraph 2 vas redrafbed to read as follows:

"Requests tbe secretary-Genera.l and. tbe Dlrector-Genef,at of the Food.
and. Agrlcultr:re Organlzation of ihe truited Natlonsl Jointl-y and. 1n
consultatioo !-ith the UElted l atlons Educatlcnal-; Sclentific and Cultural
Crganlzatlcn exd tlie Llnited. Natlons Ctrildrenr s tr'uDd, to lnclude Ln tbe studles
pursuant to paragraph 2 of General AssenbJ-y resol-ution 1?14 II (XVI), tne
Buppfylne of food ln connexlon v5-th llteracy Brojects, lneluding tbe free
dletributloo of food to the school-age populatlon, and, where feasib].er..lo
connexion wltb broader conmun1ty d.evalopGut or adult |lteracy proJects".

19. Tbe repxesentatlve of Gabon accepted these changes in of hls anendments

(t/c.z/r,.t>t).
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20. gbe Cohmlttee thereupon aplroved. tbe draf,b regolutlon by Peru (l/C.Z/t'.71O),
as uodified orally by tb.e spon8or, by a vote of BT to none, wlth one abstention. ;

(see paragraptr ll+l+ below, draft resolutlon II),

'
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MSE,ARCH ]}TSTITI]IEIIT. UNITED MTTONS TNA]NING AND

t'@!g_in_=itr- thu
a6 set forth in Article I

ob s erwat ions and re conmendations contained-

2L. The draft resolution subnitted by the Econonic and. Social Council as part
of lts resolutlon 985 (loc{Vf ), entltled ttunlted Natlons training and research
institutei', read. as foll-ows:

"The General Assembly,

and.
the

"No!l"g it purbi*lgl the cl-ose intearelationshlp between economic
social- development and the achj-evement of peace and security, and
dependence of both of these on international co-operation,

"Reaffirning lts belief that the provislon and tralning of personnel
of the highest callber from the d.eveloping Member States for natlonal
servlce and servlce vith the United Nations and the speclalized. agencies
are lnportant in order to fu]-fil- the objectives of th€ United Nations
Development lecade,

'rRecalling 1ts resolutlon 182? (XVil) of l-B Decenber 1962, r'hl-ch
requested the Secretal:r-General- to study the d.eslrabi].lty and feaslbllity
of establishing a United Nations institute or a tralning progranme under
the auspicee of the Unlted. Nations, to be flnanced by voluntary contributions
both public and private,

't/
rrtlqrrino .^h<i.lara.l lha ^^ia ^FA^^rAd hlr La qA^TA1- z rr-.'e na ra1 ='pursuail-TIEiET6l-
"Noting that the E3onomic and Soclal Council has endorsed the broad.

lines of the Secretary-Generaf' s pl-an for the United Nations training and.
research institute,

"1. Expresses 1ts appreciatlon to the

purpose and principles of the United. Nations,
of the Charter of the United. Nations,

Secretary-Genera1 for the
in his note concernlng the

lnstltute;

"2. Requests the Secretaly-General to proceed wlth plans for the
lnstitute along the lines set t'orth in his note, taking due account of
ouggestlons regardlng the frame of reference of the institute, as stated
1n paragraph J of General Assembl-y resol-ution 1827 (XVII);

"1. trUrther requests the Secretaly-General to submit a progress
report to the Economic and Social Cormcil at its thirty-seventh sesslon
and. to the General Asseubl-y at 1ts nineteenth regular session. It

Ll
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22. fhe Comlttee took up this d-raft resolutlon at 1t6 9IJth to !L)th meetLngs.
21. At the 9uth aeeting, the representative of Llen:lark, on behalf of the
deLegations of Canada, Chad, Colonbia, !gg!a-E!g, nahomey, Denmark, Ethlopla,
India, Iran, Jordan, Madagascar, Maurltania, Nepal, Niger, Egufle, Noryray,
Pakistan, Senegal, E!B1, the Unlted- Arab Republic and" the United" States
of Amerlca, submitted the followlng anendment€ (t /C.Z/t,,1\l):

(") The words ttimplementation offi were to be lnserted in operatlve
paragraph 2 after the word6 |Requests the Secretary-General to proceed- vithn;

(t) The foltol"dng nev paragraph vas to be lneerted betr,reen operative
ps,ragraphs 2 and 5:

nAllo req=tlests the Secretary-General to contlnue to explore
possible sourceo, both governmental- and non-goverffaental, of flnancial
assistance to the instltute with a view toward" its establishnent durins
the fi,rst half ot L96l+, it feasj.ble;'l

(") The '{oris I'aL ir:s bhjrLy-sevcrth :e;sjcn" ir ope aL;",e larapr3:h J
vere to be changed to reacL I'at i.ts resuned thirty-sixbh session".
24. .|he representative of Mexlco proposed_ that operative paragraph 2 should.
be replaced by the fot-].owing text (A/c.2/T.,.7\9) |

'tAlso req_uestc the Sec retary-General to take the necessary
steps to establish the institute, taking due account of its frane of
'rAfTFn.a rc daPinFd irr onpro-firro 1 .f fenFT,1 Ase,-mblrrrr! vI/UrsvrvL l:/a!u6rqyrL 2/ vr uerru:s! nerervfJ

resolution 182? (ryII) and. of the views €ryressed at the current
sessi-on of the General Assenblyl tt

2r. At the 914th rneeting, tne representative ol Jordan, on behall ol the
sponsors of the tventy-one-?over amendments, stated that they accepted the
Mexlcan anendment in place of their own first anenCment, on the und-erstand.ing
that the first vork "Also" voul-d be deleted and that the vord.s '!and at the
thi rty- s ir.th session of the Economlc and. Soelal Council" would be add"ed" at
the end. of the amendnent.
2b. Libya, Mexico and. Syrla joined. the co-sponsors of the twenty-one-Power
amendments (t/c.z/t.l4l.
27. The representative of f41!!11 proposed that the vords 'iespecialfy in the
context of the'r shoul-d be inserted ln the thlrd preamtular paragraph after
the }.'ord.s "to ful-fil the objectives of the United Nationo".

o
l
l
.:
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28. ftre representatlve of {9I9g!, ott behalf of the twenty-four co-sponsors
of the amendeents ln document A|C.2/L.7)+1, proposed. a further ora]- slnenduent,
by which the follolrlng new paragraph lroul-d. be inserted- between the fifth and.

si-xth preambular paragraphs :
t'Bearlng 1n nlnd that the proposed lnstltute can make lts most

effectlve contribution by supplenenting and co-operating with existirg
organizations engaged in trainirg and researeh, inclLding regjor3l and
otner qualified institutes and avoiding duplicaticn, "

29. At the !I!th meeting the Ccnmittee voted on the draft resolution and the
various amendments to it as fol]-ov6:

{") Tha n}"al amFrjdnah+ l^.' Th,ll4 +^ ih^6F+ +F6 '.'^Fd d rloaraa-io1l,, ih tha\*/ uJ ruura EoleLr@rtJ rrr lrrs

context of" ln the third- preambular paragraph was apprcved by 16 votes to none,
with 15 abstentions;

(b) The additlonal- oral amendment by the sponsors of the twenty-four-Pover
anendment (1,/C.Z/f .ll+l) to lnsert a new paragraph between the flfth and sixth
preambular paragraphs was approved by 77 votes to none, ldth 1l+ abstentions;

(") The amendnent by Mexico (1,/C.Z/1,.14il, as nod.ified" oral-ly, was
approved by lp votes to 1, l.rlth 14 abstentions;

(d) fhe second. twenty-four-power amendnent (A/C.Z/I,.1\=, paragraph 2) vas
approved. by J5 votes to l, with lJ abstentions;

(") The third twenty-four-pover amendment (1./c.Z/L.741, paragraph J) was

approved. by JB votes to none, vith 11+ abstentions;
f+\ ryha arar+ FA<^\-/ *--rlution, as a vhole, as amend-ed. above, vas appfoved.

lry a vote of 81 to 1, wj,th t4 absten-clons (see paragraph 144 beIow, draft
reso_Lut1on I_L_L J .
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rV. TIIE ROLE Otr'PATfl\TS N{ TIIE TBANSFM OF
TECHNOLCGT TO DE\TMJOPN(IG COUMRIES

10. The draft resolution submitted by !gF"E and Brazi]- entitled "The role
of patents 1n the transfer of technolory to developing cormtrie s" (Af C.2fL.716),
read.s as fol-Iows :I "bj]w].-@,

rrRecallino its resolUtion 171 1 rXVT) oh +h6 ?^la ^f he+ah+c i- the:::=:Ellf|!,/\]\vrltransfer of technol-ory to developing coLurtries,

"@!. that the study requested of the Secretary-Genera'l
in resolution UI, ()fvf) coul-d not be conpleted in time for submission to the
elghteenth sesslon of the GenexaL Assembly oving to lts broad geographLcal-
coverage and substantive chaTacter,

rrConsiderinA the recom.endat j-on of the Economic and Sociaf Corincil that
the conpilation and analysls of the n€cessary information be continued through
L96t so that the study can be subnitted to the Commi ttee for Industrial
Development, the Economic and Sociaf Council- and the nineteenth session of
the General Assembly,

"Besring In nlnd that the report of the second session of ttle Preparatory
Connittee of the Urlired N!.tic]..; Corfexence on Trade and Devel-opment,
recognizing the inportance 2/ of patents in facil-itating access to technologi
experience and knov-ho1,I, suggested that the study be expedited for
consid.eration by the United Nations Conference on Trade and lel'elopment,

"1. Requests the Secretary-Gener€.f tc continue with the prelaration
of the study referred to i.n sub-paragraphs (a), (l) and (c) of
resolution 171J (XW), and to subnlt it to the United. Nations Conference on
Trad.e and Devel-opment, as well as to the Cornrittee for Industrlal Development,
the Econonic and Soclal- Council and the nineteenth sesgion of the
General As senbly;

tt2, Recorrnends to the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Devel-opnent]TiTTi-Eeli berations under item IV of the provisional agenda,
to give serious consideration to the study to be prepared by the Secretary-
General. tt

tI. The representative of Brazil introduced this dTaft resolution at the
pllth meeting, and the Conrdttee consldered it at its !!th and !20th meetings.
J2. At the 92oth meeting, the Ccmn-lttee alproved the draft re so.lution ' lrnanimously
(see paragraph 141+ below, draft resoluticn IV),

^, - r*^1l Ll )try, Bara. ro).
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V. ESTAB].,ISHMMiT OF A IJNITM NATIONS CASTTAL DEVfl,OPMENT FUND

3r. The draft resol-ution subr0itted by Afghanistan, Algeria, Ar:gentina, Brazj-L,

Erm., ggvlo!, 9!8, ])elrnlarE, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait,

llErie, Netherlands, Nigeria, Pakistan, Peru, Sudan, Syria, United AJab Republic,
Yemen and Yugoslavia entitled "Establ-ishment of a United Natlons Capital Development
Tnndtt (A/C.z/L.7JB and Corr.]- and Add.l-J) reads as fot"l-ovs:

"re-g9n.r"r-@.,
"Recal"ling its resolution 152I (y;V) of f5 December 1960, I?06 (XVI)

or r9 DffiId*tg6:., and 1826 (xvil) ' oi rB D;cenber 1962;

I

"Havlng considered the report of the Connxlttee on a United Nations Capital
Devel-opment Fund on its third sessionl

rr]-. Decid.es to er:tend. the mandate of the Cormi ttee on a Ulxited Nations
CapLtal- levilolrr-ent Fund so as to enable it to fuJ-fil the tasks entrusted to
it by c€nera]. Assembl-y resol-ution ]8A6 (XVil), paragraph ! (c);

"2. Requests the Secretary-General:
(") To prepare, in consultation with the appropriate organs of the

United Nations and such other institutions as may be necessary, a study of the
practical steps to transfona the SpeciaL tr\rnd into a capital del'elolment fund.
in such a vay as to include both pre-investment and. investment activities;

(b) To conplete and. cilcu.l-ate this study as part of the documentation
prepared for the United Nations Conference on Trade and Devel_opment jointl_y
v-ith the other d.ocuments requlred by the Preparatory Cornrni ttee in the fleld
of financing devclopmentj

1. Instructs the Conmittee to consj.der the study of the Secretary-
General- fn EE-IIET of the vievs which nay be expressed at the Conference
as well as by the Economic and Social Council at its thlrty-seventh sessLon,
and to foflnu-l-ate appropriate reconmendations for subnission to the
General As sembly at its rdneteenth session for action.rt

14. This draft resolution was introd.uced by the representative of yugoslavla
at the 92oth neetlng and was considered by the Cornni ttee at the 92Ath Lo 922nd,
meetings.
Jr. At the 920th meeting, the representative of Sweden jolned the co-sponsors .'of the draft resol-ution (a/C.Z/l,.7r8/Add.l+), and at the 9?2nd meetj.ng Hal.ti
and Nlseg jolned the co-sponsors of the draft resol-ution (A/C.2/L.I1e/Add,.il.
16. At the 922nd meeting, the Conn|ittee voted on the twenty-seven-poffer draft
resolution (A/C.2/L.718) as fol-lows I

(") Operative paragraph 2 (a), on whlch a separate vote had been requeoted.

^. 
by the representatlves of tr'rance and the Unlted States. wa6 Tetained. by a vote

It of Bt to 4, with B abstentione.
(l) The draft resolutlon as a vhol-e r,ras approved by 85 votes to none, l,t"ith

LO abstentlons (see paragraph lLL belcw, draft r, rcluticn V), ,. .. /...
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\rl. IitoRLD CAMPAIGN FOR UNfVEESAI LIIERACT

t7. Tlie draft resor-utlon subrar-tted. by Afghanlstaa, Ar-geria, Argentlnq, Bofivia,
C€neroon, Clad, ChtJ-e, Col-onbla, Congo (Leopo1dvllle), Dahorcey, Ecuad.or, Ghana,
GuLnea, Ind.ia, Ira!, Iraq, Kuvait, lebanon, Llberla, LJ-bya, l,{ad.a€ascar, Mal-l,
Morocco, Niger, Nlgerla, pakistaE, lbll_ipplnes, Senegal_, SLerra Leone Sonalla,

and Yenen, entitl-ed "worrd- canpalgn for uoiversar rlteracyr' (1,/c.z/n.p3/aev.t
and Ad.ds.l-Z) read" as foflovs:

I'Tbe Ceneral Asserobty,

"Recalt-ine.1ts resolution f6tZ (xvf) of 22 lecenber IgdI andresol-ution 9?2 ()cQ'"w ) of the Econorric .nd soclal counci.r- on co-operatloD fortbe eradication of llJ-lteracy throughout the vorld.,

"Havlnc coDsid.ered the report 11o"14 tarnpalgn for L-niversal Lite_ry,cal-f cdTmTEEJE;-raf, a" 
" "iliv, fficonference of uNEsco at lts t$e]fth sesslon and transnitted" to theGeneral Assebtly ttrrough the Econonic aad. SoclaJ- Council,

"n:lplgs.sing lts deeB concern at the grave sltuation revealed ln thlsreporL, vhich lnd.icates tbat

_ _ "(*) Accord.ing to the best avalfable eetlnates more than TO0 nilllonadul-ts of fifteen yeaxs and. cver or nore than tvo-fLfths of the worldtspopul-atlon vere llllterate 1u the ndd-tventieth century;
, "!o) fn na&y countrl-es of AfrLca, Asla and Latin Amerlca the percemageof adurt lrLlterates ls between zo per ceDt and !0 per cent cf the lopulatlonand that the rate of illiteracy arrong r^romen 1s conslderabl-y higherj and thai;under present circumstances, in these countries alone, some 2o-2) milJ-ion newirliterates wlll- be added to the adult popur-ati-on in the next six tc seven

- _ 
rrHeafflrning its bellef that the rlgtrt to educatlcn is one of the

rundamental_ xlght s of man, as set forth in axticle 25 of the UnlversatDecraxation of Er.rnan Rtghts, snd. that eass lfrlteracy Ls an obstacl-e to sociar:md ecooomlc progress durlng the Developnent Necad_e,

"Notlng the broad. conc]-usions brought to the attention of theGenerarGGobly ln resolutlon r.251 aiopted. by the General- conference of
illVESCO at its twelfth session, na,rely:

- "(a) That plans for the attalrrnent of universaJ- pr1nary educatlon shourd.be sLmultaneousry acconq)anled by a o'orld canpaign for adult ilt."acy as aaessentiEl elenent 1E the pronotion of soclal and econcnic pl,ogress 1fithln- the levelopnent Xecade;
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"(l) tnat the initial phase of thls world. canrpaign should aln to eake].iterate, within the Development Decade, two-thlrrd.s of ttle 500 ni].l-ion adults
no\^r presu0ed to be iffiterate in the Member gtates of UNESCO in Asia, Afl,ica
and- Iatln Amexica, namely, r1 total of ItO r0ilflon persons betveen the ages
,rf f l f+oan ah.l fi f+r' lroo*"* _ __ -'' '/ - rl's;

"(c) rnat the total cost of such a lrosranme is estimated at
t,BB1 ni[ion dollars over ten y.ars; f/-tuit this prograume vould involvea sun of at least ,J niflion dotlars per year to be nade available for
international assistance to the Gove r.nne nt s j and that it r.roul-d also requlrethat a fulther sum of the or.der of IO aillion doflars per year be nade
avall-abre to UNESCo, the greater part of which would ccme fr.om extra-budgetary
6ources, for the conduct af the campalgn d.uring the Development lecade;

irl.\ - ,(d/ that, subject to the above conditions, LTIVESCO declares its
readiness to pronote and support such a canpai€trr;

Invites Member States of the United Nations in \rhose terrltorlesilliteracy 1s still \n'ide- spread to accord appropriate priority to theeradication of il-fiteracy within their over-a1L developnent plans, and" where
necessary) to establlsh national progf.arnmes for contlnuing education foradults, including governmental services to plan and execute such progranmes;

"2. fnvites l4ember States of the United Natlons in ffhose territories
nass illiteracy has al-ready been eradicated to contribute flnanclal andtechnical assistance to its eradication in tho6e countries where lt lsstil-l wide- spread;

"1. Invites lnter- govenmentaL and non-governmental organizatlons
outside the unlted Natlong system vhi-ch are actlve in the field of educationto collaborate to the fullest posslble extent 1n a worl-d.-vide action forthe achievernent of universal literacy aa an essentlal elen4ent of social
and econor0j.c ])rogress ln the Developnent lecade;

"4, Ca-Ll-s upon IINXSCC to intensify its activities to assist the effortsof the l,lernber States and of the interested lnternatlonal organizations towards
the eradlcatlon of illiterecy throughout the world;

''5. Invltes the Secretary-Genera.l, in co-operation i{ith the Dlrector-
General of UNESCO to explore vays and neane of financing internatlonal
assistance to a world campalgn for the eradication of illiteracy, includln$
the possibility of establ-ishlng a fund to tbls effect, and to subnit areport thereon, together with app"olriate proposals, to the General Assemblyat its nineteenth sesslon. "

2/ The revj.sed estimate is $1,9l.1 ndflion.
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j8, At the 915th meeting, the representatives of Ugtg'la.y a.rrd Afgeria introduced 
l

the drafb resolution, whj-ch was considered by the Conmittee at the 915th to 920th,
92tTd an(l yzqrn meerangs.

39. At lhe 9f5th meeting, iihe representative of the Ivalv Caast proposed

(l/c.z/l'.1>z) that operative paragraphs 2 ar,d 3 be replaced by the follordng texb:

"2. fnvites those States Members of the United Nations vhich have
already ovE6ditheir irllteracy problems to contribute financial a:rd
technlcal- assista.nce to the couatries whlch ale still- ]argel-y illiterate in
order to help thern to dissetninate educatlon and its beneflts thxough all
social strata and categories;

"1. Invites inter-governnental and non-goverrrnental orgarizations
outside trrilun:.teo Nai:ions s/sten whlch are concerned ldth the education of
the uneducated nasses, to co-ordlnate thelr efforts to the fullest posslble
erbent with the world-vlde action undertaken for the achievenent of universal
literacy so essential to economic and social- progress in the level-opment
ljecaoe.

l+o. At the 9l5th meeting, the representative of the Ulited States of Aaer.ica
proposed the follor,ring anendments (l/c.z/L'.1>\)z

(") Tlhe r'ro?als rrin whose territories mass illiteracy has a^l-reaqy been :

eradlcatedrt 1n operative paJagraph 2 vere to be deleted, and the words ttto its
eradlcationtt vere to be replaced by the words ttas appropriate to nationaf efforts
for the eradication of il-Literacy'r1

(b) Operative paragraphs f and l+ were to be combined to read as follows l

trlnvites TINESCO to pursue, in the light of available resources, its
activiTfEE-TE assist the efforts of Menber States to eradicate 1ll1teracy
1n accordarce with national pl-ans for econcmic al]d sociaf development,
enlisting the co-operation, as appropriate of lnter-governmental- organizations
ald of non-governnental organizations in consultative status vith the
United Nations and its ageneiesr"l

(") The words 'rfinancing international assistance to a worfd campaiSn for
the eradication of illitelacy, including the possibllity of establishing a fund
to this effectrr in operative paragraph 5 vere to be replaced by the words
trintensifying internationaA co-operation directed toward assisting national
cam. paigns for the eradicatlon of illiteracyrr.
4t. , ffre, representative of the Uni-ted Kingdon subnitted the folloving amendrnent s

(,.ttlc.zlr,.lss)t

{

U
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(") The finaL preambular paxagraph was to be replaced by the fol-l_oliing text:
-Nolrn€i

(a) the broad conclusions of the UMSCO report that adult li.reracymust be considered together with unlversar- primary education as a pe,*a-nent
el-ement ln the pronotj.on of social a^rrd econcmic plcogless wj.thin thedevelopnent plans of each cormtry a'd that paJticu-r-ar ernphasis should begiven to this fact in the Development Decade;

(l) that the cost of making llterate two-thlrds of the 5OO mil_lionadults norr' presr.nned to be illlterate in the nernber states of iJNESco in Asia,Africa and latin America rrithin a period of ten ye€Js is estirated a.E
$1r 91-l- million, three quarters of vhich expendlture would fa^ll on national
governnents and app"oxj.flately one fourth r,7ou_ld need to be found fromlnternatlonal sources.ttI

(b) The words "during the Development Decade and thereafter'! were to be
inserted 1n operative laragraph J after the words rlto the futle st possible exbentr,
and the words "in the Dever-opment Decadetr vere to be replaced by the r.rords
ttr,rithln the framevork of natj.onal devefopment plansr';

(") The tords riwithin the framer./ork of its regular progralmes and the
budgetery resources avai.fable to it to continue a.nd ...tt were to be inserted
afler the word "IINESCO'| in operative paragraph \.
\2. Ttre, representative of Nev Zealand prcposed the follotring a:nendrnent s
(t/c.z/t".ts6).2

(") The fol1ov1ng nev paragraph tras to be added at the end of the preambl-e:
tt8ecogrlzing the need for greater practical erperience concerrri-ng thevlde range of factors relevant to intensified adult ill_iteracy carrpaignsr";

(b) The fol]-owing new pa3agraph vas to be inserted between operative
paragraphs 4 and 5:

"41Fo, caf.Is upon ITNESCO, in pursuit of 1ts actlvities Leferred to in
Itaragraph 4 above, to etitplore ways and mears, in consul_tation with approprlatelnter- governmenta"t and non-govemmental olgarizations, for pl-annlng,
superwi slng and fi.nancing pilot project€ deslgned to acquir- additionalbaslc data in connerion with campaighs to eliminate aauit ifliteracy, and

. to report to the Generaf As sembl_y at its nlneteenth sesslonrr.

\5. At the flJth meeting the Cc',dttee received. the folloring €mendments by
Itance (a/c.a /nlfl),
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(") O;:eratlve paragraph 2 rias to be redraj'bed. as foll-or,rs:
Itfnvites Member States of the Unj"ted Natj.ons and of the specialized

agenclE-Ii-ihose territories illiteracy has already been virtuaJ-l-y eradicated
to coatrlbute to its eladication in those couatries vhere it is sti].l
wid.e-spread, through appropriate technica-t assistance. I I

tb, Operative paJagraph 5 was to be replaced ty the follol,,)(ing ter-b:
ttlnvites the Secretarlr-Genera,!-, in co-operation llith the Director-Generel

of IINESCO, to study the conditions under which the struggle carried. on
throughout the world to eradicate llliteracy is finarjced and to subrnit a
report thereon to the General Assembly at its nineteenth sesslon.'l

44. Ihe representative of Ni caxasua proposed (A/C.2/L.T!B) that the following
vords shoul d be added at the end of operatj.ve paragraph 1: rrwhife inc.r'easing the
aJ-Locations or appropxiations for that purpose in their nationaJ, budgets and
raising the nu'nber a$d saJ-aries of the teachers engaged in the progrannnestt.
]+5. . fne. representative of Mongolla submitted the folloving anendrnent s
| ^ l^ ^ /- ---.\\Al u../ tt. t >Y ) i

(.) The fol-for,ring paragraph was to be inserted between the first and second
prearnbular paragraphs :

ItRecognizlnE! that the problem of eradicating j.lliteracy is in the ma^in
a nationai problem r 

tr;

(b) The vord.s "and. the expansion of the national- networks of prfura:y
educationrr were to be inserbeal in operatj,ve paJagraph 1 after the i"rords ttto the
eradicatlon of illiteracyrr I

(.) the ',rords "and aJ-so to the e>q>ansion of their nationa"l- netlrorks of
primary eciucation" r*ere to be inserted in operative paraagrapL- I after the vovds
trwhere it is still wide-spreadtt.
l]5. At the 919th meeting., the Ccnmittee received a revi.sed text of the forty-poI^rer
draft resolution (1,/C,Z/f .lJJfRev.Z), the sponscrs having been joined by

Ugljll@ig, in which there were the fol_lowing clramges:
(a) A reference to Genera,l- Assenbly resolution l?10 (X\ff ) rras included in

the first preambular paragraph;
(b ) The fo[owing ner,r pa,ragraph was inserted betveen the f ourth and flfth

prealrbular tr) araglaphs :
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rtllecognizing that while the eradication of ifliteracy is in the main aprobfem 
"equirj.ng nationa] effort, intensified international- co-operation has

al-so an irnporbant roJ_e to play in the solution of this problem,rl
(") Sub-paragraphs (a) to (d) of the fi.fth (now sixflr) preanbular paragraph

were deleted;
(d) Operative paragralh 2 l+as redrafted to read as fofl-ows:

"Jnvites Mernber States of the L?rited Nations, and in particufar thosestates-Iil65se territories mass ilu-teracy has already been virtua]lyeradicated, to contrl-bute tech,nicaf and/or financiar- assistance as e.ppropriate,to nationaf efforts for the eradication of illiteracy for the benefit of aflin those countries \,/here it is r.ride-spread.I

(") The r,rords t'inter-governmental and'r and rroutside the {rhited Nations
systemtr lrere deleted. frcn operative paragraph j, and the words tror interestedrt
rnrere inserted after the vords trvhich vere activett.

(f) Q;erati.ve paragraphs 4 arrd ! r,iexe redratlred to read as foflovs:
trCc:r,rnends UNESCO on i.ts actlvities concernirrs t-.h,. Fr"adi.arir,h ^f'.-.._--,.-.-r:--r'rlateracy throughout the '.,/crl"d a:rd expresscs the hole that it vill intensl{yits work ln this field;"

"fnvites the Secretary-General,, in colfaboration rdth the Director-Generalor rr'ils-Ebliith the Maraging Director of the speciaf Fund, the Fr{ecutive
Chdilmar of the Teclrllca]. Assistalce EoeJd and the President of the worl-d Eankgroup, to erplore ways and means of supporbing.a .worl.d campaign agalnstiltiteracy on the basis of wEsco resol-ution r.zi1r, througtr internationalco-operation and assista:rce, both non-financiaf ancl financia.l-. and to sutnit
a report thereon, together vith appropriate proposals, to the Genera,l AssembJyat its nineteenth session. rr

\l . Tn the light of this ner+ text, the representative of the Ivozy Coast withdrew
hls amendrcent (l'/c.2/L.752), end the representatives of the united Kingdcn and
of trTe4ge egch r"rithdrevthe first of their a:nendments (A|C.Z/L.7J|, paragraph I,
erd A/ C.2/L.757, priragralh 1, respectively) .
)+8. |rhe repre scnt ati',re of peru sutni tteri the folf or,ring a:lendments (e/c.z/t .76o)t

(") The r,rords 'ra lrorld-wide acticntr in q)erative paragraph j were to be
replaced by the r+ords rreffo:.bs on a vorid scaletr.

(t) The words I'intensify its .work in operatlve paragraph l+ vere to be
xeplacecl i:y the vords rrcontinue its valuable workfl.
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(.) fhe words llvrorld campaigi aga:inst illiteracy on the basis of UMSCO

resofution 1.2r1L, through" in operative paJagraph 5 vere to be repl_aeed W the
words rrconcerted international efforb through uNEsco and other appropriate lhrited
Nallons agencies to assist national- canpaigns against il-llteracy, by neals oftt.
\9. At its !2Jrd meeting, the Cmittee ,recelved, a third revision of the
fortJr-one-PoTrer draft Tesolution (A/ C.Z/L,.Tii /Rev. J ), the sponsors having been
Joined by lvanda, 1n vhich there rarere the fol-]-ovj.ng charges:

(") The rrord "arrrual\rrt had been inserted. in sub-palagraph (b) of the
third preambuJ-ar paragraph after the words I'some ao-25 miflion nev iIl-itera-bes
rd1l be addedr' .

(l) The words |taad thereafterrr rrere added at the end of the fourth
preanbular pa.ragraph and at the end of cperative paragraph l.

(") The vords 'tand where necessa.rxr" in operative paJagraph I were replaced
by the vords tt a,nd where they deen it necessatSrtt.

(d) The words "has already been virtually eradicateB't in operatlve paragraph 2
vere replaced by the words rtis no longer a major problemtr.

(e) fhe words I'intensify its work 1n this fieldrt in operative paragraph 1+

tere repraced by the r,rords "pursue firther its work in this field al'd that it vil_l_
continue to glve due consideration to the rnethods of i-nryle"oenting this goal-,
includlng the planning, supervision and finarcing of pilot projectsr'.

(f) Operative paragraph 5 was redxafted to read as f ol_1ows:

"Invites the Secretary-General r in collatroratlon rd"th the Director-Generalof UMSCo, r,rith the Managing Director of the Specia]- Fund, the Executive
chainnar of the Technicar Assistarce Board and the heads of the worl-d Bank
axd of its affifiates to explore lrays and means of supporti.ng a world campaignfor the eradication of ir-litelacy through internationar- co-operation and
asslstance, both non-finaflcial a:rd financial, and to submit a report thereon,
together vith eppropriate proposals, to the Generar Assemb\r at its nineteenth

. session. "

50. rn the light of the revised text, the representatives of the united Kingdc',
Ney. Zealand, Frarce, Nicer.agua, Mor-rgolia end g vithdTew their amendments
A/C.2 /L.75,, paragraphs 2 a.nat J, L.7 j6 , L.T j7 , paragraph 2, L.7 il}, L.T jg and L,75o,
respectively ) .

5f. The Ccrnnittee had received from the Unitqd States the following revised
amendment s to the third revision of the fortv-one-power draft resolutlon
(e/ c. z / r,.7 j\ / nev, t) ;

j

-
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(") The vords "in consirltative status nlth the Econonic and So clal- Councll,
the specialized &ge.cle6 e,'d. the International Atonic Energy Agency', were to be
lnserted in operative paragraph j after the words "Invltes non_govemmental
organizatlons".

(b) The words "supporting a lrorld. ca.npaign for the eradicati-on of irliteracy
through international co-operation and assistance'r in operative paragraph 5 i{ere
to be replaced- by the word.s "j.ntensifylng internatlonal- co-operation 4irecteai tovar4
asslsting national cb:opalgns for the erad.ication of il.l.iteraey through internatlonal-
assi.stance " .

52. rhe representative of the united states subsequently withdreff the first of
these amendments.

51. The sponsors of the draft resolution accepted an ora,l- suggestion by the
representative of Greece that the vords 'rthe rread.s of the l,/or1d. lank and of its
afflriates'r in operative paragraph 5 be replaced by the words "the president of
the lforld Bank and" of tts affil_iates".
,I+. At the 921+th meeting., the representative of Al-gerj.a, on belral-f of the
co-sponsors of the d.xaft resol-utionr stated that the word.s "a worrd canpaign for
the eradication of iltiteracy througb international- co-operation and assistance"
1n operative paragraph ! rr'ould be replaced by the word.s "nati.onar efforts for tbe
eradication of lrllteracy through a worfd campalgn and any other rneagures if
appropriate, of inter:national co-operation and assi-stance". Tbe representative
of the United. States theD vithdrew hlc second aJlend&ent (l/C.Z/t.751+/nev.t,
paragraph 2).
55, NeBal- joined the co-sponsors of the draft resorution (a./c.z/t-.7ii/aev. j/ma.t).
56- The connlttee rejected a request by the united Kibgdom for a separate vote
on operative paragraph 5 by a vote of 16 to f, with JO ab6tentj-ons.
57. The Conmlttee then approved the forty-tr,ro-pover draft resolution
(it/C.Z/n.77/Aev. J), vlth the oral changes made in operative laragraph 5 by the
co-slonsor6, by a vote of 98 to none, with one abstention (see paragraph 144 beIow,
draft resoLution VI).

/-.
-
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],|II. ACITELENATED I'I,CW OI CAPITAL AND TECHNI CAL ASSISTN-\CE
TO ?IU }EWLOPING COUNTRTES

58. lhe Clnnittee r€cei?ed a draft resolution sutmitted by Arsentina, Bolivia,
Brazil, Cl il-e, Gha4a, lnJia, fndcresia., lraq, Jslga4, Pakistaq dnd Yugoslavia
(A/C.:,.1:,.79,:. Sefore the Ll.iturittee began iti consi-deraticn of this draft
resoi.J-.r,ion, the sponsors (now joined by @, @$ and Nigg4g) submitted. a
Tevisr:,.1- text of bh.eir draft r€solution |A/C.2/L-7')9 /Re1.. I and Add.. t-2), which
read a; fo"Ll"oFs:

"The Gerreral As sembly,

"Recalfine resotutlons 6zz c (vt]) of 2t tecember I)JZ, 824 (Ix) of
l-I December i954, r0l)+ (Xr) or 26 February 1957, 1J18 (Xrrr) cf
12 Decenber IgrB, 7>22 (xv) ot' 1! Decenrber 1960, L524 (Xfi) or 15 December 1950
and Economic and Socia]. Councif resolutions 168 B (XIII) of 22 August f951,
562 A (XXIV) of JO Jcrly L957, 762 (xxrr) of 21 Apai]- t96oJ TBc (rcs) or
August Jybu,

"Reclq4izing that the international- ftol' of assj-stance and devefopment
capltal shoul-d. contribute pcsitivel-y to the accelerated- econonic development
o-C devefoping coLntr:es, and, consequently, to the expansion of their
internat Lonal trade,

"Bearing in nind. Lha'r, in splte of the appreciable contriburion already
nade over the yearr ro the pl-omotion ot.' devel opment by the f-LcL' of intemationaf
assistance and d.evel-opmerrt capital, there -is a r+idening gap in standard of
livj-ng betr"een econo],]lically advanced and deveJ-oping countries,

"Mi,ndful of the ains exnressed in the Pr.eajnble of the Chartey of the
UniLed Nat:cns to employ Lnternatione.l- r.achinery far the prcmoriorr of the
econcnic and sccial advancernent of all peoples, as we-L} as of Articler !l
and 56 c,f the Charter,

''-Laring into account ihe recorurendsticn of ihe Corimittee on a
United i{e"tions Capital Development I'und that the ceneral Assembl-y take into
consideration the desire of the Comnittee for a continuous study of the
need.s and flcr'r of develcpment capital and the views expresserl in the
Cornmi Ltee as to the nachinery mcst appropliate for this purpose,

"1. Sqquests the Economic and Sccial Councif at its thirty-seventh
session, ta give pronpt and favourable consid.er:i: i on, in accordance with
Articte 58 of lhe Charter and after ccnsidering the rel-evant decisions of
the United Nations Conference on Trade and Devel-opment, to the estabfislrnent
oJ1 a standing ccrn-mittee or any other appropriate machinery to keeB under
constant and systematic reviell the flow of international assistance and
development capital, and to ad.vise the Councif on rnatters relating to the
nature and l.ol-r.me of this flor,/ with a viet'to acceleretina the economic
development of deyeloping countries;
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"2. Requests the Secretary-Genera1 to xeviev, preferably vith the
assistance of a comaittee of exlerts and in consultatlon vith the appropriate
specialized agencies and other interested bodies and taking into accountthe vlevs expressed. in the vaf ious organs of the United Nations, the
conceptuar and nethodological problems posed in the recent reports subnitted
$r the Secretary-General, in accordance lilth General AsseriblyIesolution 1522 (XV) on the international ffov of tong-t3rm Lapital andofficial donations, and submi t propcsa-ts for a eonlrehensive and neaningfufpr:esentation of the iata on capibal flovs and aid, vith a view to enabling
a proFer assessment of the ade-quacy of such ffovs i?om year to year for
aeeting the requirements of .bhe levelopment necade.r,l

59. This draft resolution 'r{as introduced by the representativ€s of Brazir and
India at the !22nd meeting and considered by the Committee at the !22nd and
924th to 929th meetings.
60. At the 925th neeting, Liberier, became a co-sl.ronsor of the draft
resol,ution (A/c .z /".119 /Fev. t/Adu .J).
51' The representative of the united Kingc.om lroposed- the following amendments
(A/c.z /L.764).

(") The foll-olring paragraph was to be inserted betveer the first and"

second preambular paragraphs :

"Recognizing that the creation and mobilization of domestic capital
must be a prinary concern of a1]. Covernnents planning their econonlc
developnent irith a viev to attaininG a seff- susiaining rate of gror",bh, ";
(b) The second prearobular pal'agraph vas to be revorded as fol-l_ows:

'lSS9gg!g13g further that the internationaf ncreDellt of dell-elopmenteapital and inter-goverrmental or mul_tifateral assistance has a positiTe
role to play in contributing to the accelcrated economic development of
the developlng coun-bries, r';

(") The vord.s "r,rith a viev to enabl-ing a proper assessment af the
ad"equacy of such frows frorl year to year for rieeting the requiremeirts of the
levelopment Decade" in operatlve paragraph 2 were to be replaced by the vords
"with a vier* to enabllng a proper assessrcent 'to be rnade of the capitar resources
a-,railable. from year ta year, to deveioping co'Jntries for achieving the objects
of the Development Decade,'.
62. The representative of yemen prolosed the foflor{ing amendnents (p,/c ,e /1,.16>):

\a) The vords ''prornpt ano favouri:.hle corsiderarior:" in operat ive paragrapL l
were to repraced by the words "careful consid.eration" and the vords "desirability
of the" were to be inserted before the r"rorde 'restablishment of a standins
corolittee ";
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(l) The r"rords "Rgq"..t" the Secretarlr-General to reviernr, preferably r^rith
the a66istance of a connnittee of experts" in operative paragraph 2 were to be
replaced. by the words "Requests the Secretary-General ulgent.l_y to review, with
the assistance of".
61. The representative of New Zeafand proposed. (A/C.Z/L.766) that operative
paragraph l- shoul-d be replaeed. by the foltowlng text:

"Requests the Econonl.c and Social Council- at its thirty-seventh sessionto conslder horr' best it nright keep under constant and syste atic reviewthe nature and voLurne of capital, includ.ing in particular internationa]capita], availabl-e to developing countries for their economic development
and hor,r best to keep itseff informed on matters arisine therefrom.r!

His amendment was subsequently reworded to read as follows (l/C,z/t,.766/Rev.I):

"Requests the Economic and Social- Council_ at its thirty-seventh session,
and after taking account of the rel-evant d.ecisions of the United Nations. Conference on Trade and Development, to consicler hov best it might treep
und.el constant and systenatic review the nature and voJ-une of capital,
including in particular lnternational capital, avail-able to developing
cormtfies for their econonic d.evelopment and how best to keep itself
informed on matters axising therefrom."

6l+. At the 927th meeting,- the Cornnittee received a revised terb of the
fifteen-Por,r'er draft resolution (a/c.z/t.719/Rer.p), which contained the foltowing
changes 1

(") Cene.ral- Assenbly resotutions 1OJ5 (ru) of 26 Febr"uary Ig57 and ITII (XVI)
of -19 December r!61 vere added to those cited in the first preambular paragraph;

(b) The fotlor\ring nev parag"aph vas inserted between the first and seeond
preambular paragraphs:

rrRecognizing that the creation and mobilization of domestic calital
must be a primary concern of a.Ll Governments plannlng their economic
developrnent with a viev to attaining a self-sustaining rate of gro-,"rbh, "

(") The second ( nor^r third) preambular paragraph l"'as revorded to read" as
foll-ows :

"Recognizing further that the internationa] f.Ior,J.of assistance ancl
developrLent capital has a posj.tive contribution to nake to the
accelerated econonic developraent of the developing ccr-.irtries,'t
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(A) In operative paragraph 1, the vords "pronrpt and favourabl-e consid.eration'r
were repLaced by the vofds "prornpt and, serious consideration" I and the vord.s

'rafter considering the refevant decisions of the UnLted Nations Conference on
Trad,e and Development" vere replaced by the vords "in the light of the relevant
decj-sions of the United Nations Conference on Trade and. Development" I

(u) In operative paragraph 2, the vords "a cornnittee of experts" were
repl-aced. by the r,Jord.s "such experts as he nay consider advisablertl and the word.s
"and subnit proposals for a conprehensive and roeaningful- presentation of the data
on capltal- flows and aid, with a view to enabJ.lng a proper assessnent of the
adequacy of such f]-ows from year to year for meetlng the requirements of the
Development Decad.e" were replaced by the vords 'rand, to submj-t proposals for
making the annual presentation of data on capltal fl_ows and aid. as meaningful and
conprebensive as possibl-e, drawing on information avaifabte fron other international-
organlzations, in ord.er to contribute to the assessment of the adequacy of such
f.l-ows 1n the light of the objectives of the Development Decade".
65. fn the l-ight of these changes, the representatives of the United Kingdom anal

Yenen withdrev their amend,ments (A/C.Z/l-.76t+ ard L.765, respectively). The
representative of New zealand vithdrew the first part but naintained. the second
part of his arnendment (a/c.z/t .766/aev.t) .
66. The representatj-ves of Algeria and the Uni.ted Arab Republ-ic proposed
(A/C.2k.768) that the r,royd.s "the f].o.w of internationaf assj.stance and deve.l-opment
capital" i-n operative paragraph l- be replaced. by the words "the lnfl-ow of
internationaf asslstance and development capitar to the deveropLng countrles as
well- as the outfl,ow of capital from those countrles".
67. At the 928th meeting, the Conmittee received a further revision of the
fifteen-Power draft resolutton (t /c.z/t,.719/Rev.1), r,lhich contained the folrowj.ng
changes:

(") The fi-rst preambul-ar paragraph was revised to read as follows:

"&ca]l!g. its various resol-utions a€ wel-l- as those of the Econoulc and
Social- Counci]. on the lnternatlonal_ fl_ow of assistance and d.evel_otnem
capital, "

(b) The words "the floqr of international assistance and d.evelopment capital'r

O 
in operative paragraph f were repl-aced by the words "against the background of
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total capital resources, the inffor.r of international assistance and devel-opment

capital to the developing countries, as weff as the outflov of capitaL fron ttrose

countries".
(") In operative paragraph 2 the word.s "Generaf Assembly resolutlon 1522 (XV)"

vere replaced by the words "the relevant General Assembfy resolutions" I and the

latter part of the paraglaph was revised to read as follows: "availabl-e frorn other
internationaf organizations and the regional economic cornmissions, in order to
contribute to the assessnent of the adequacy of capital, 1n particular
internationaf capital, available to the developing countries, in the l-ight of the

objectives of the Developnent Decaclerr.
LO lrr ulrq r!6rr.r vr,-se changes, the representatives of Nev Zealand and of
Algeria and the Unite4 Arab Republic withdrew their anendme nts (A/C.Z/l-.766/nev.l
(second part) and A/C.2/L.768, respectively).
69, The representative of Bl:azll t on behalf of the co-sponscrs of the revised

d.raft resolution, accepted the fouowing ad.dj-tional oral changes to the text:
(") The words "on acceptable terms" were inserted in the third preambular

paTagraph after the wcrds "Recognizing further that the international flov of
assiotance and d evelopment capital"I

(l) The words "to the estabfishment of a standing corl,ni-ttee or any other

appropriate machinery" in operative paragraph I vere transposed so as to I'o11ow

irmediatel-y after the words "prompt and serious consideration" '

?o. the chairman brought to the attention of the connj-ttee the statements of
financial implications subnitted. by the Secretary -General regarding the draft
resolution (t /c.z/L.76L and Add.l).
7]. The Conmittee then unaninously approved. the revised fifteen-Fower draft
resolution (A/C.Z/t'.llg/Rev.J), vith the additionaf oral- changes nade by the

sponsors (see puragraph I)+L belcw, iraft l esoluticn VTI)'

a
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VIfI. PIAN'III].IG I'OR ECONOMIC DEVEIOPMN\TT

1?. The dra-tt rcsolution cr. planning for eccnomic developncnt submitted by
Ceylon. CoLombia, Czechoslov:kia, France, India, lndonesia,_Liberia. Netherlands,
Rore"nia, Thajland, Tunisia. tn<rai.]]lan Soviet Socialist Republic, UniEed Arab
Rerublic a d, United Kingd.om of cr:cr.t Brirain and. Northern freland (tt/C,Z/l'.1+t+

''The General Assenbly,

"&gl1:tne its resolutlon t?o8 (X\T) of 19 December 1!61 on planning for
economiE-rlevelopneni and ilconoei.c and Social Council resolution 979 (rcCOru )of 1 August a961 ar, econcmic plannlng and orojections,

"lgEl4ggilq the urgenr need of developjng cotmtries bo provide
t e chni.qlue scrcinjng for Lheir personnel in econonic development processes and

and the ].jlnited tralnfug facilities avail-abl-e i-n regard to econonric
deveLopnent ,

rrl{aving 1n rtrl4d the necessity of lntensifying assista,nce to deveLopLng
countries elaborating their or'm plannir€ for econonic development and to the
negional planning institutes by naking available the concrete practical
FyriF".inlrl'F ^T /.^nntriFc afrpFiah.F'l ih h'l.nhih(' liLeir F.^, rl.rnin .ierrpl .)nmehi'Lr-PLrflrrurs !: vt*ruLrr€ u uvYelvyusrrq,

"&g$Illjflg that !-cng-tervn economic projections have a definite role to
?lay in nabional and lnbernational plenning for econorls develcpment,

ttRealizj-ng the cl-o6e relationship betl.reen naticnal plaris and lnternaticnal
trade, particulanly in connexion vith the forthcor[-lng United ltrat i-ons
Ccnference on Trade and Develcpnent, as reflecred in iten f.J of i.he
provj,sional- agenda of the conference, tlnternational trade and iis relations
Lrith netional development pfanriing, policies and insiituticx.s',

ttl. Endorses the recordrendations of the Economl-c and Social- Counci,l
coi.tcerninq trlrrther voTk r'- :l-c -iF] .1 r{'11l.nnirf, f^ --^n^.j. 

^Frrpl^-mcnt 
aSwr !f arllf!1b

contained in lts resolu?icn 979 (Xifit-f );
t'2. Wglgoges the establishrnent of econorLic development and plannlng

-'r^L.i L, +6^ .,.6 +1^a -^^f 6-r j-,a ,a/i^--l o-^-^Eja ^onnissions;rrr wr rv r vp Pvv

"1. Takes note cf ihe {ork programxc.e cf the EconorLlc Prcjectians and
I>vaoretnino flerl-ra.

ul+, fnrrites the regional econonic cor.misgions and the Eccnomic
Pr:ojections and Prcgl'a@ing Centre to intensify ti'reir co-operation with and
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assistarce to the regianal plarmlng institutes and to help 1n the promotion
of exchange of infomation on experience in this fle]-d aaong regionaL
economic coffmissions and other United Nations bodies concerned;

",. Requests the Secretary-General!

(") to fr.Tther the asslstance rendered. to the regional pJ-annlng
instltutes by naklng use of the experience of countries experienced. in plannlng
their econcmic devel-opment, apptied to the speciflc conditions and needs of
the d eveloplng corutries;

(b) to lntensify the actlvities al-ready initiated on projectlons of
vorld econorLic trends relating to the €xpansion of v.orld trade aJId the
acceleration of econonl'c grovth in the vorl-d econcn0lr;

u6. Takes note of the report of the Expert Group on planning for
econorric aeffi!frdt-( t- / S>l=) ;

"7, Requests the Secretary-General- and the regional economic conmlssi,onsthat further studies on thls subject should incl-ude also detai.led anal_vses'lrrr con* a-- .

uB. Requests the Secretary-General of the United Nations Conference
on Trade a-nd Development to include the report of the Expert Group in the
docun€ntatLon for the Conferenee. rr

7r. This draft resoLution r^as introduced. by the representative of
Czechoslovakia at the 9l9th neetlng ard considered by the Corrurittee at the llOth,
913td. and. 9r5th meetings.
74. At the llJrd meeting, El Salvador joined. the sponsors of the dratt
resolutl-on (L / c .z ft.,, ?+)+ / Add, \) .

7r. At the pllrd meeting the Ccmtttee receLvcd. a rcvised texL (A/C.2lL. T4t+/Rev. t )
of the elghteen-Power draft resol-utlon (Ecuador., JlungaEy and Morocco havlng jolned
the co-sponsors), in whi-ch there were the folloving changes:

(") The fo]-loving ne\a paragraph was inserted betffeen the first and second
preanbular paragraph6 :

rrconvinced that economic pl-anning adapted to the speclfic cond.j.tions and
needs o-F-6iE-Eeveloping country is one of the nain conditicns of it-.s r-ari rt
econonic and social d evelopment r 

rtl

(t) The fiordc 'lwith appreciption" vere inserted after the words "!gE!_S!g"
at the begtuming of operative paragraphs J and 63

(") The follo1,ilng words 'were added at the end of operative paragraph 4:
rrand. the diffusion of this inforuairion by al-l appropriate means, includj.ng the
organizatlon of symposj_a and seminars;rt1

o
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(a) The vords rtof the devel-oping cor:ntriesrt in operative paragraph ! (a)
were rsplaced by the vords rrof each developing countrft;

(") The words "in the docuroentation for the Conference at the end of
operative laragraph B were replaced by the words I'in ttle docunentation for the
third. session of the ?reparatory Comittee and for the Conferenceir,
76. The sponsors af the rerrised- draft resolution agreed that operative parB,€raph
para€raph 7 of thelr text should be relrorded to read as follows:

"reSlg$ the Secretary-General- and the reglonal- economlc comcrj-ssicns
to jnclude ln further stud.ies on thls subject detalled analyse s by sectors;rr.

77. fhe Ccnrdttee then approved r:nanimously the revised elghteen-Power d.raft
resolutlon in docrhent A,/C.2/L.7\l+/Rev.I as further revlsed by the sponsors
(see paragraph ll+l+ below, draft resolutton VIII).
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IX. ACTIVITIES IN THE FTTITD OF INDUSTRIAL DEVEI,OPMENT

78. The draft resol-ution on activlti-es in the fiel-d of lndustrisf develornent
sulmitted by Afghanistar.,
Indcnesia, Iraq, Jord.an,
the United Arab Repubfic

Afgeria, Argentina, .Bolivia, Brazil, Ceylon, Chi1e, India,
Lebanon, Paklstan, Peru, the Philippines, Sfria, Thai]-and
and Yugo slavi-a (1,/C.Z/1,.7\O and r\dd.t) read as fol-1ows:

'The General- As sembl-y,

rrRecal-Ii-ng its resolution 171? ()WI), as wel-l- as Economic and Social
';----_-----'-i--= .uouncr-L resorurrons df, (XXXIII, and 969 (XXXVI-J,

"l"lindfuf of the aims Fr.r).|.FsqF'r ih tha D?Aqnble of the Charter of the
unated l\ations to enp-Loy internaLiorral machinery for the promotion of the
economic and sociaf deve.lopment of al-l peopl-es, and of the provisions of
Articles 55 and 56 of the Charier, vhich lay upon the Organization the
responsibil-ity for promoting higher stand.ard.s of living, ful} employnent and
ccnditj-ons of economic and social progresg and develoFlxent,

"Fecognizinq t,hat a dlmarnic industriatj-n aivEfSft!ffi-Tne economies of developing
the per capita incomes of their populations
economic an{l sociaf structure,

"Considering tlre pri.orities which are
d J-r.--otrmc],t -'.r ire - r,tion:.I Lcu]l,"-_je pl.L'ls

"?eari .o i h mi h,l th
inte rnETGi ar---6EFIiGn" 

" 
":":':. i: ;: }:il:fi

financial, economic, cofimercia] and social
de ve l-o-mre nt :

sector is cf strategic importa.:oce
nnrnf.ri ae ocnera l l rr i n .e lsl nrr
and in assurinq a more balanced

'l-e i no oi wan rn i ndrrsf.r i al
..1,:1^r.il ^n:h- ^^rrh;-'r'Ac

countrj-es need the greatest possible
in the soluticn cf technlcal-,
problens comected wlth industrial*

"Ccnvinced af the need to expand the neans of lroviding arlvice,
informdEiiE-Ed assistance through the United Nations system to the developlng
countries in the planning anC execution of their industrial deve]-clmentl

"_Egyiqg co sid.ered. the relrort of tne Advisory Connittee of Exlerts on
'...-1---:-.'=lllllllll'llllllll:llllll_lli.-hdustrrai Deve-Lolment Actlvities of the United Nations Systen establ_ished

u,nder Council- resclution 87, (&\TIII), and al.L other refevant docr:mentationl

i,n nind the conclusions reached by the Advisory Conmittee of

"(a) Tne resources of the United. l{ations system devoied to wo}k in the
fiefd of industrial de'rel-opment are notably inadequate, particularly in the
ljght of the necds of developin6l cJuntriesj

lJearr-ng
E:"perts that:
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"(l) Exlsting specj.alized agencie,s devote only a marginal attention to
j.ndustrial development and that, consequently, a sexious inbalance has ariseb
in the efforts of the United Nations systen dedicated to the economic
developrcent of d.eveloping countrie s j

"(c) fbe effectiveness of the Unlted Nations systen in the field of
industrial devel-opnent has been seriously iEpaired by a lack of central
leadership ariging fron the fact that no gingle agency at present is
specj-fica]-]-y chargeA with the over-aIl responsibility for industrial
develonnent.

"1, Endorses the viev of the
present inETffi-nal fraoework of
field of lndustrlal develoFment is

Advlsory Connittee of Xxperts that the
the United Nations activities i-n the
h^i co+i cf..+^71r.

"2. lecid.es to establish an organlzation for industrial deve].opnent
within tlre-?i6Eiork of the United ltrations, vith the ain of assisting
developing countrLes in the pronotj.on and acceleratLon of industriallzs't1on j

"S. Recommends to the Econon]ic and. Social Council, at its resumed
tblrty-slxth sesslon, to instruct the CoDlrittee for Industrial Developroent
to glve full priority, j.n its fourtn session, to the detail-ect consideration
of the functions and structure of this organization, to the forn of lts
relatloDshlp to the United Nations and to its financlal arran8ements, in the
light of the recomnendations of the Ad-visory Cournittee of Experts and of the
views expressed in the eighteenth sessior of the General Assembly, havlng
due regard to the aCvisability of a close co-operation betr'ieen tbe
organizatj-on and. the regJ"onal economic connissions, and to subnit its report
to the Econonlc and Social Council at its thirty-seventh segsion and to tbe
General- Asserubly at its nineteenth session;

.4. Requests the Se cretary-General, v-ithout prejudice to the need
larediate actj-on on the establishment of the organizatj-on, to lnltiate
corrsultations and studies wlth States Menbers of the United Nations and.
specialized agenciesrvith the specialized agencies, with the reglonal
econonic conuissions and- with the Committee for industrial Developnent,
the advisability of holding an internaticnal s}roposiun relating to tbe
problems of rhe industriali zation of developing countries, and to report
to the Xconouic and Soclal Council at 1ts thirty-seventh session."

79. Thls d.raft resolutl-on was j.ntroduced by the represeDtatives of ?akistan
and. Brazil- at tir.e 926th meetlng and considered. by the Courittee at tbis Eeetirg
and" at its 929th to 9t2nd,, 914tb to 9J6tt\, gt8ttl and 9J9th Beetings,
BO. The representatlve of Nigsr joined tile co-sponsors of the draft
resolution (A/ c.2 /L,7\o /Add. 2) .

for

of

on
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81. At the !2!th neeting, the representative of Nigeria, on behalf of g!"nt
and. lffflpr proposed that the words "and natural resourcesrr in operative
paragraph 2 should be inserted after the words "Decldes to establisb an

organize,tion for industrial .,,
82. At trre gJlst meeting, the

" (A/c.2/L.76e).
reDresentative of the United Kingdon subEltted

the foll-oving a@endnerts (l/c.z/t.772) to the twenty-Po'wer dxaft resolution:
(") Sub-paragraphs (a), (t) and (c) of tLre final preanbular paragraph

were to be d.eleted;
(b) The word "Notes" was to replace tbe word "Endorses", in operative

trF,xagraph I and the words "requires j"mprovenent" were to replece the words

"is not satisfactory";
(.) The words "streugtben the organizatlon" in operative paragraph 2 were

to repl-ace tLre vords 'iestablish an organizati-on t';

(a) The words "to the form of its relatj'onship to the United Nations"

1n operati.ve paragraph l were to be oeleted;
(u) ftre rr'ords "on the establishnent of the organization" in operative

paragraph l+ were to be deleted, and the word's "an international slrnposium"

were to be replaced by the vords "regional and. inter-regional symposla" '
84 T'hp vc11r^F scyrta.ti we of tunisia proposed that olerative paragrapbs 2 aad' J

should be rep -aced by the followlng texb (A/C.2/L,771),
t'Reconuends to the EconoEic and Social Council at its resuued'

tnlrty]GIf[-EEssion to instruct the Connit+,ee for Industrial Development
+^ dirra ..h<idareti^h ih 1-ha lioht nF thF Report of the Advisory Connitteeuv 6r YU , rs v4v rJbq w vr vgv

of Experts and of the vievs expressed at tbe elghteentfr session of the
General Assemb\r, to the establishnent of an aaequate organization for
industrial d-evelopment and to discuss tbe functions and th€ structure of
this organization, having due regard. to tlle advisability of a close
co-operation between the orgg,nizs,tion and tbe regional econolcic connissi.ons,
and to subnit its report to tbe Economic and social council at its thilty-
seventh session and to tbe General AsseEbly at its nineteentb eessionl ".
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84. At the !J2nd neeting, tlre repxesentative of sweden subaj-tted the foLlowina
a.nendnents (t / c.z /r.77\) :

(a) nre followlng new laragraph was to be j.nserted. betw€en operative
paragrapbs I and. 2:

"Requests the Secretary-General to study, 1n consultatlon vith theexecutive heads of the speclalized agencies, the Speclal Fund and. the
Expanded Progra&ne of Technlcal Assistance, alternative solutions of anadequate organi-zation for industrial deveLopnent, and to subnit his vlewsto tbe Connlttee for Industrial levelopment:'l

(b) The origiual operative paragraphs Z and- j were to be replaced .by the
followlng paragrapb:

"Reconmends to the EcoDomi.c and Soclal Council at its resunedtbi"rtyEffiS;"ion to instruct the conrnlttee for rndustri.ar Developoen!to give consid.eration, i.n the right of the xeport of the Advisory conmrtteeof Experts and of the vlews expressed at the eighteenth session of the
cenerar Asse&br"y, and of the report to be subuitted. to the co'eittee bythe Secretary-General, to the establishment of an adequate organizationfox industriar development and to discuss the functions and the structureof tbis organlzation, havlng due regard. to the advisabillty of a clo6eco-operation betveen the organizatlon and- the reglonal economic coEr0iss1on6,
and to subnit its xeport to the Economic and Social Council at itsthlrty-seventh sesslon and to the General Assenbly at its nineteenttr session; "

85. The representative of France proposed that the words "to the establishment
of an adequate organization for industrial development" ln the anend.nent submitted
by TuDisia (A/c.2/L.771) should- be replaced by the vords "to the nore aderuare
organizatlon of industriat development" (A/C.2/L.775).
86. At tbe 9r5th Eeeting, the sponsors of the twenty-power dra.ft resolution
subnitted a revised \ert (A/C.Z/L.71+O/nev.f ) in whlch there were the follolring
changes:

The flnal preambular paxagraph was deleted;
Tbe vords "and. that existing r€sources are not ad.eqrlate'r l'ere ad.ded.

at the end of operative paragraph l;
(") Operative paragrapbs 2 aad l were redrafted to read as follows:

"Declares that there is an urgent need_ to carry out changes in theextstri!-unitea Nations nachlnexy "o ." to provide a new organizatio, in
.\l^det t^ { h+ahd.t fa' conceDtrate and expedite United. Nations efforts for
industri-a1 d.evelopnent ;

(r)
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"Reconnends to the Economic and Socia} Council at its resumed
thirtyl!ffi-ffision to instruct the Conmittee for Industrial Developnent
to consider, in tbe light ol- tbe reForts of th.c Advisory Comnittee of
Experts and of the views expressed at ttre elghteenth session Df the General
Assernbly, the establlsheent of such an organization for industrial-
devel-opment r includlng its structure and. functions, bearing ln nind the
close relationship between industrial developnent and natural resources,
ana having due regard to the advisabiJ-ity of the close c'r-operation betffeen
this organization and the regional economic coonlgsions and to subni b its
report to the Econonic and Soclal Council at ito thirty-seventh session
and. to the General Assenbly at its nineteenth session, for e final d-ecision;"

(a) fhe vords "the need for iflmediate action on the establishrdent af the
organization" in operative laragraph \ were replaced by the words "the leed fox
tbe establl-shment of such an organization") and the vords "of holding an

international sluposj.um" were r€placed by the words "of holding, not later than
!)56, an interr-atio:ral symroslum, preceded, if necessary, by regional anl
sub-regional synposia".
87. The representative or ?unisia ,^/ithdreH his amendment (A1C.2/L, J7t) in the
ligbt of the changes uhlch had been nade ln the text of the draft resolution.
88. The representatives of Ghana and Nigeria submitted a reviged amendnent

(A/a."/L,769/Rev.I), vhereby the words "bearlng 1n mind the close relationship
between industrlal develotnent and natural resources and having due regarcl to"
j-n operative paracrarh , \routd. be replaceC by the vords "having due regard bo bsth
the cl-ose relati-onship between industrial develapnent and natural tesources and-".

8a- At the Qi6th mcer.ir' - a+ir.- ^f ihtr ITFif.F4 l{ihr41- I'-ii-rorew!9v vr!lT', Llv r v}/r uuv!r!q

his first, fou.th and the second part of his fifth amendments (A/C.21L,772|
see para. 82 (a), (a) ana (e) abo-,'e ), anc resubnitted his relraining amendnents in
+r.6 r^r'r^r.,.i-^ ,^-.- /^/r- ^1- -^ t- ''ur!rur-Lu',ytIrtr -u Lu \rr/ v.. / L. l [ c / fC1,1. L ) l

(") The r"ord "ltrotes" in operative laragxaptl I was

"Endorses" and tlte wcrds lrequires inprovercent'' were to
"l-s not satlsfactory".

(b) fbe wcrds ''carry out changes ir:'' in operative
replac.:i. by the word "strengthen", and. tbe vords "a neli
words lradequate organization".l

(") The vcads 'the establishnent oI such an organization for industrial
d.evelopnent" in ope?ati.ve paragraph ) irere to be replaced by the worf,s "the
pronotion oll adequatl organization as indicated in paragra_oh 2 above"; 

/...

to rellace the vord
idrl ^-a +La r-t^r,l e

laragraph 2 ltere to be

organization" by the
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(0) fhe lrords ttthe establishment of such an organi zationtr in operative
paratraph L were to be Tepfaced by bhe ords ttadecLuate organizaLionrr.
90. The t"epre ser-tative of Sveden \.ilthdrev hi!, second amendment (A/C.2/L.174)
and. r-esubmitred his first aner.dr.eri; (A/c.2/L.l7l+iRev.1) proposlng bhat the
following nev paragraph shou.l-d be inserted betveen opeaative para€Faphs 2 ar\d" 3?

rrRequeslls llhe Secretary-Generaf tc study, in ccnsulLation ui.th the
executive headi of Lhe :peciafized- agencies, the fnternational Atomic
Erergy Agency, the Special f,\md and the &eanded Progranme of Technical
Assistance, afternative solutlons of an ad.equabe organization for industrial-
de?elopmentj and. to subnit his vievs to the Comrnittee for Tndustrial

. levelopment l 
rr

9l-. At the gl8th neeting, the sponsors of the twenty-four-Poffer draft
Tesol.ution (Costa Rica, :cuador, FJ Safv-ador and Libva havinJ joirlcd therlJ

submlttcd a second Tevisior (A/C.2/T'.71+O/Rev.2) in vhich they hacl lntroduced the
follolring further changes :

(u) The vords itan urgent needtt in olerrtive paragraph 2 lere re-olaced by the
vords a needrt;

(l) The vords t'betr'reen this or-ganization and the regional economic

commissionsrt 1n operative paragraph J were replaced by the vcrtls trtetween this
organization on the one hand- and the regional- econonic aorunissions, tte
speclalized agencies and the fAEA on the other handr"l

(c) fhe folloving nev paragraph l./as inserted betveen operative -:ara5;raph J

and 4: ttlggglg the Secretary- General to prepare a l,rorking laper or the sub.eet
referred to in palagraph 2 above for submission to the Cornnittee for Tndustrial
levelopment at its fourth sessi-onttl

(a) fhe vords t'if nec*s:ary'r in operatlve para6raph h (now >) r/cre xepl-aced

by the vord.s a: appropriatett, and the words ttar-d to the Genera.I Assembly at its
nineteenth sessici tt were added at the end of the paragraph.

92. Austria, Cclqnbia, Derrn-ark, Jara.ica, Madagascar, Panafla and Ttrrkev subtri tted
an a!]trfromen u \r'\/\..-/L.1 1E) propcslng that the vords rrprovide a nelr organizatlonrr
in operative paragraph 2 shouJ-d- be replaced by the vords ltprovide a rational,
adequate and, if necessal.y, nev organlzasiontt.
91. lrhe representatlve of Madagascar submitted. an amendment (A/C.2/I'.779)
proposing that the vords rttearing in nind. the c]-os€ re].atlonship t'etween
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lndustrlaL developnent and. natural re€ourcest' 1n operatlve ps,ragraph , shoulat be

repLaced by the word.s rrbea:'ing ln mind the close relationship betrreen lndustrial
development and hunan, flnanclal-, lechnologlcal and naturaJ. resources, both
agficul-turaf and non-agrlcu-l-tr:::al.rr.
94. .3he representative pf the United Kingdom roodified his firBt a$endment

(L/C.2/U772/Rev.1, para. 1) so as to propose that the r,rord.s lris not satisfactoryn.
1n. operative paragraph f shoul-d- be replaced by the words ttis pot yet satlFfaptory".
95.. The representatlve of Sweden withd.Teu hj.s amendn ent (A/c.z/n.7?4/Rev.1).
96. The sponsors of the tventy-forr-Power draft resofution subsequently suboitted
a nerr' tel'b (A/C.2/I".7\o/Rev.f ) in whlch there were the following changes:

(") The vords [a nev organizatlontr 1n operative pa,ragraph 2 were replaced.
by the words rran organlzatlon cornnensufate vith the needs of the d.eve]oping
cor-mtriesrt;

(b) [he vords rrbearing in mind the close relatlonship. between industria.]-
d.evelopnent and natural- resouxces and having due rega.rd. to ...rr j-n operative
paraglaph J vere replaced. by the vords 'rhaving due regard. to both the clQse
retationship between industriaf devel-opment and natural Tesources and ...tt
97. . Tfre. representatives of Ghana and. Nigeria withdrev thelr amendment

(A/c.2/L.769/Rey.1). and. Nigerip. becane a co-sponsor of the revised draft
resolutlon (t/ c.z / t,.7 \o /aev.1).
98. fhe sponsors of the dJaft resoLution agreed. ora]-ly to the following
additlonal- changes in thelr texb:

(") The word.s t'ccnmensurate r.dth the needs of the developing countriest ln
operative paxagraph 2 vere replaced by the words rrcapable of deallng with the
problems of the d.eveloping courrtriestr.

(l) fhe words rrtbe utllizatlon ofrr were inserted. 1n operative paragraph J
before the words ttnatr:ra.I resot:lccesttI

(* ) The 'words rrthe estab]lshment of such an organizationrt. 1n operatlve
paFagraph 5 r.7ere replaced. by the words Itorganizational changesrr.

99. fhe representatives of the United. I{1ngd.om, Derunark (on behalf of, the
6even ca-s?onsors), and, Madagascer wii:hdreF theiT amendme rrts (A/C.2/L.'lJ2fRev.l,
A/ c,.2 / L,.77 B ar'd. A f C.2 / L.779, respectlvefy).
1OO. The Connnlttee thereupon unanjmously approved- the twenty-flve Pover revised
d-rafb resofut lon (l/c.z/t'.740/nev.J ) w-j.th the ad-ditional oral changes descrlbed
above (see paragraph 1l+4 bel-or,r, draft resolution lX).

o
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X. DECENTRALIZATION OF TEE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL ACTIVITIES OF
ME UNITED NATIONS AND STRENGTEENING OF lTI! IJNITED NATIONS
REGIOML I]CONOMIC COI.{MISSIONS AND IIIE OFT'ICE ]N BETzuT

l-01-, The Conmittee received a draft resolution sutnitted by Algeria, Bunoa,
Chife, Colculbia, Ethiopia, Ghana, fndonesia, Iraq, Jordan, Ku.liait, Lebanop,
Llbya, I{a]-l, Mexlco, Morocco, Nepal-, Nigeria, peru, the Fhilippines, Saud,i Arabia,
Syria, Tanganyika, thailand, the United Arab Republ_ic and yemen, entitled
"Decentralization of the econonic and social activities of the United Natlons
and strengtLrening of the United Nations regional_ econonic missions and the
office in Beirut" (A/C.2/L.71+2 and Add. t- and 2). Before the Connittee began
its consideration of this draft reso]-ution, tbe sponsors ( now joineri by Jamaica
aad liberia ) submitted a revised text of their draft resofution (AlC.2/L.7\2/Rev. t),
vhich read as follows:

"The Genera.I Assenbly

"1. Welcomes the report of the Secretary-General on deceutral-ization
of the ecoE6iTE-Eid social activitj.es aDd strengthenlng of the regional
conmissions (T/1786) and his first report on the meeting vj"th the Executive
Secretaries (E/3798) ind.icatiDg steps taken and his further intention of
inplenenting vigorously the poficy of decentral_ization;

"2. Wefcomes in partlcular (a) tne decision of the Secretary-Generalthat tbe ExErit-iG Secretaries wiil participate actively in tbe progxaEnj.ng
of technical co-operation for the biennium f965-L966 t ana (b) the grol'ing
number of regional advisers in the regiona.l_ secretariats enhancing the

. capaclty and the expertise necessary for efficieDt advisory services to the
Governments at their request;

"1. We]-cones the report of the Advisory Conmittee on Administrative and
Budgetary Qirestions to the General As senrbly at its elghteenth session on the
subiect (A/rrB\) and the very constructive co(ments and reconmendations
contained therej.n pertainlng both to the concept and to ttte process of
impl-enentation of the policy of decentral-i-zation j

"l+. End.orses the views and reconmendatlons of the Economic and Social
Council s6T-f6frE-in its resolutlon 955 (EtrVI) and in particul-aT the
recoDnendation regarding the United Nations Office in Beirutj

"5. Conflrns its conviction that tbe reaionaL econonic coEmissions end
the UnitedGLi-6EF Office in Beirut, as the piincipal United. Nations botiies
in the economic and social fiefd in the various regions, hav€ a sp€clal and
incleasing role to play j-n regard to the expanded and regular progra,nme s of
technical co-operation as wel]- as the projects of tbe Specj.al_ Fund;
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policy cf aZiElenq led de centralization and
continue j-mplementation of the

stTengthening of regional economic
conniissions and to submit, as part of bis activities during the rnternatlonaf
CL.-cperation Year and wtthin bhe franework of the Devel_ofment lecade, a
conprehensive relroJt cn this question for ccneideration at the twentieth
session of the G€neral Assembllr, "

102. This draft resolution was introcluced by the representative of Jordan at
the 9J0th meeting and considered at thab meeting and at ihe gtiTd fo gttLh
and, 919th to !4lst neeti.rgs.
fOl. At the 9r0th neeting the Conmittee had before it an amendjnent by the
Ukrainian Soviet Sopiatist Republic proposing that the foflowing new paragraph
shou.l-d be inserted bei;ween operatlve iraragf,aphs 5 and 6 (l/C.Z/t.762):

"Confirus atfso +.;hat iLs resotuti.rns t51B (yJ/), fTCg GVf) and fB2, (XVII)
concerning decentralization of tlie econonlc and sociaf activ:-ties of the
United Nations anrl strengthening cf ihe regional econonic cormissicns apply
ln equal- neasure tc all four. of the existing regional econonic ccrnnissions;"

lO)+. t']re Ccnmittee al-so had before 1b the folloi.ring amendments by Sudan
(a/c.z/r.763):

(a,) The foliowing nev sub-paragraph vas to be rnserted betveen
sub-paragraphs (a) ancl (b) of cperative paragraph 2:

"(l) fne increased larticipa-,,ion cf the regj.onal- secretariats in the
operational actj.vit:',es related to country projects";
(b) Operative lalagt:aph l+ vas to be reworded as follcl.rs:

"Endorses the vievs an,f reconmendations of the Economic and Social
counciT-lET-i6r'th. in its resolution 955 (XXVI), particularly paragraph )thrl'eof relahinet io the pa.rtj.cilatio! :rf the rebiJna_L Secrc+.ari.at,s in the
pteparation for tite fortbccning lJnited \Tations Conference on lAade and
Deve1opnentj and. para€raph J regardlng the united- llations office in Beirut;"

''b. Beccnnends tc the Secretary-Generaf the establishment of a
technical aisistance c;-ordination unit in the United Natlons Office in

"7. Requests the Secre bary-Ger.,era-I to invite the Director of the
llni Led Nations Off ,-ce :rn Beirut to an_nual neetings vlth the Executive
)iecl'etar:irs heid .in accorda:rce with General Assenbly resolution lBA, (XVII)j

''8, Lequests the Secretary-0eneral to
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to be inserted betveen operative

"End.orses the vlew of the Under-secretary for Econonic and goclal
Affairs and of the Executive gecretariec of the Regioral Xcononic Ccnmissions
that the regional Secretariats shoufd continle to increase their contribution
to the United Natiors Technicaf Assistance programres, not only vith respect
to the formul-ation of pxojects, but al-so to their execution and evaluation
and. to undertake some firancial and administratlve le sDonsibi.lities related
thereto; (E/1798, paras. 2? and 2l+);

"Looks forward ro the folrthconing sLudy by Lhe Ad.mt-nistrative
;/-anagerent Service concernLng the uti_Ljzabion .f staff ln Lhe economic
and socia.l fields; "

(d) ln operative paragraph B, the .,rords "tlientieth sessj-on of the General
Assembly" vere to be replaced by the words "nineteenbh session of the C€oeral-
Assembly";

(eJ the fouor'/ing addltional paragraph was to be adcled at the end of the
draft resolution:

"Requests the Advisory Coamittee on Administrative and Budgetary
lluesticns to assess, in the lighl" of the Secretary-General t s report ref+:rred
to in paragraph 10 above and tlre studv of the Adnlnistrative I"lanagenent
Service, the results of decentralizati on in terns of its fundamental
objectives as defined in ceneral Assembfy reso-Lutions fTOg (XVI) and
1825 (XVII) and trconomic and gocial- counci.l reso.Iutions o2J (pXf f ) aoa
955 ()qXW) anl subm-it i:s repcrr Lo Lhe Generaf l-:semi:ly at. its nineteenlll
session. "

f05. At t}.e 919th meeting, the sponsors of the twenty-eight power draft
resolution (the sponsors havjng been joined by Suclan) submitted a revised text
(A/C.2/L.1Lz/Rev.2 and Ada.-L), in whiclr ihere r,rere Lhe follovir,g chauge.;:

(") The second, tbird and fifth emendments by Sudan (A/C.2/L.761)
(see paragraph 104, sub-paragraphs (l), (") and (e) abcve) vcre incorporared
ih lhe /l F5f+ YAc^1,,ti^h.

(b) Operatlve paragraph 5 of the draft resolution was revorded to read
as fol]-ovs:

"Confinns its conviction thai alf regional economlc connissions, as
tne princ-TlaT-united Nations bodies in the econonic and social field in the
various regions, as vel]- as bhe United l{ations Office 1n Beirut, have a
special and increasing ro-Le to Dlay in rega.rd to the expanded and regular
progranmes of technical co-operation as wel.I as the projects of the
Special Fuld: "
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(.) The following new operatiye paragraph was lnserted betveen olerative
paragraphs J and, 6:

"Confirros also that its resol-utlons J-IIB (xv), f?09 (xvr), ana r82l (xvII)
concerififEEentralization of the economic ancl social ectivities of tbe
United Nations and. strengthening of the regional econonic connissions apply
to all the exj.sting regional econonic cotrmissions, in so far as tbey affect
Moml.or c.| af ocrr '

(d) Operatlve paragraph ? was d,eleted.
IO5. Thus, operative paragraphs )+ to It of the revised. text read as folfows:

"l+. Endorses the views and recomendations of the Economic and Social
counci.I seffi?TE_in its resoJ-ution 955 (lOo(VI), particularly paragraph !
thereof rel-ating to the participation of the regional secretariatq in the
pxeparation for the forthcomj.ng United Nations Conference on Trade anal
Developnentj and paragraph , regarding the United Natj-oDs office in Beiruti

r +^ ^^n,,i ^+ i ^- +!.a+ a l l rari ^). --- -onviction that aL]- regional econonic corutlissions, as
the princil6l-lEiTed Nations bodies in the economlc and. soclal field ln the
varlous regionsp as wel.L as the United Nations Office in Beirut, have a
special- and increasing rol,e to play 1n regard to the expantled and regufar
prograo!0es of technica.l- co-oleration as l/ell as the lroiects of the
Special tr\lnd.;

"6. Confirns also that its resoluti.ons 151-8 (xv), r?09 (xvf),
and, LB7) (nn-f)-concerDing decentralization of the econonic and. soci'al
activitj.es of the United Natlons and strengthening of the regional econonic
conmissions aplly to al-f the existlng regional economic iommisslons; in so
far as ttrey affect Member Statesi

"7. Endorses the vj,ew of the Under-Secretary for Economic and Social
Affairs and- o?-TEF Executive Secretaries of the regiooal econcmj-c coumissions
that the regional secretarj-ats should continue to increase their contribution
to the United Nations Technical Assistance Prograrnmes, not only with reslect
to the fo1!1u].ation of proiects, but afso to tbeir exe cutlon and" evaluation
and to und.ertake some financial and administrative responsibifities related
thereto (E/5798, paras. 22 and 24);

"8. Looks forvrard to the forthconing study by the Adrinistrative
Managenent-EEiiIEE--66i6erning the utilization of staff in the econonic
and social fie]-ds:

t'9. Reconnend.s to the Secretary-General the establishnaeDt of a
technical ts slsTence co-ordination unit in the Unlted Nations Offlce
in Beirut i

;

o
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"10. Bequests the Se cretary-General to contj-nue inplenentation of tbe
policy of ftFerated d€central-ization and strengthening of regional
economic coomissions and to subnit, as part of his activities during tLre
InternatioDal- Co-operatlon Year and. vittiin the franevork of the Devel_opnent
Decad.e, a comprehensive report on this question for consideratlon at the
twentieth sesslon of the Genem1 Assenblyi

"11. Requests the Advis ory Conmittee on Ad&inistrative and Budgetary
Questions E6-E!-ses s, in the light of the Secretary-General- | s report referred
to in paragraph 10 above and. the study of the Adninlstrative Managenent
Service, the resul-ts of decentralization in terms of its fundamental
objectives as defined in cenera]- Asseubl_y resol-utions l_709 (y$I) and
182, (XVil) and. Econoncic and Social council resofutions 825 (ff<Xff) ana
955 (PCWI ) and submit its report to the Ceneaal Assenbly at its nineteenth
sesslon. "

1O7, The representatives of the Sudan arC cf ti-e ljkrr-j ri'.r. Scvi:t Sociallst
Repub ic vithdrev their anendme \ts (A e.z/L.161 and A/C.2/L.762, tespeetively).
108. Tlre representative of IreLand subnitted. an anendment (A/C,2/L.776) prolosing
the deletion of operative paragraph 9 and the addition of the fol-lowing words at
the end of paragraph 4:

"and. the possible creatlon of a tecfrnical assistance co-ordination
unit in thls offieerr.

109. The Conr0ittee received a further revised Lexf (A/C.2/L.7\2/Aev.)) of the
twenty-eight-Por^rer draft resolution, 1n vhich there were the fo1lowing addj-tional
changes:

(u) Operative paragraph B, preceded Ly the word. "and" was transferred. to
the end of operative paragraph 4;

(t) The words "of the Under-Secretary for Econonlc and gocial Affairs and
of the executive secretaries of the regional econoni-c conmisslons" and the
d.ocrxaent reference in operative paragraph 7 were d.eleted;

(.) Operative paragraph IO, (nov 9), was redrafted to read ae follovs:
"9. Requests the Secretary-General to acceLerate tbe continuing

impl-enentation of the policy of decentralization and strengthening of tlre
Tegionaf economj.c coomissions set out in General Assembly
resol-utions 1709 (XVI) and IB21 (xvff) ana to subnitl as part of his
activities during the International- Co-operation Year and within the
fra.nework of the Development Decade, a comprehensj-ve report on this question
for consid.eration by the Economic and Soclat Colrncil at its l-965 sr-rnlrer
session and by the General Assembly at its tventi-eth session;"
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- (d) The words "at its nineteenth session" in operative paragraph l-1,

( nor"r IO), should have read "at its tlrentieth session"'
110. At the 9l+Oth meeting, the representative of lreland r'Iithdrew his
anendment (alc,z/r.776)'
fl-f. eg became a co-sponsor of the revised draft resolution
(Al c. 

" 
/L.1+2 /Rev. l/Add. 1 ).

112, The representative of Afghanistan proposed orally that the vords

"accelerate the continuing" in operative paragraph ! should be replaced by the

vord "continue".
'll< the r.]1.Fepnr-J:vF u[ llrdan, on behau of the sponsori ol'the tuenty-nine-

Po{er draft resolution (n/C.Z/t'.142/Rev. J and AtLd.l), made the fol-lowing

addj.tl onal changes in the t;ett:
(u) The qords |his further intention of implenenting vigorously" in

operative paragTaph 1 were replaced by the vords "his intention of further
inpl-enenting";

(fr) The vcrds "in full co-operation with the Technical Assistance Board O
resid.ent representatives and directors of Special lund' projects, vherever

necessary'' vere addeal at Lhe end of operative paragraph !;f
(c) fhe vDrds t'as appropriate" vere ilserted after the vord"s "should

continue" in opexative paragraph l.
t1!. The Cclnmittee reiected the ora]. amend-nent by 4ICEg!i*3g (see paragrapb ll2
above) by l+7 votes to 24, with 21 abstentians.
1l-5. Ihe Conmlttee retained the latter part of oferative laragraph 1+, readlng:

"and reconmends tc the Secretary-Generaf the establislment of a technical
assistance co-ordination unit in the United Nations Office in T3errut", a separate

vote having been requesteil by the Netherlands, by a rolt-call Yote of 59 ta 5,

vith 31 abstentions. The Yoting 'was as follows:

)+/ The exllanatioDs of the representative of the sudan: on. behalf of the

( d.ccument tt/c.2 /stt.9\a) .
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Afghanistan, Al-bania, AJ-geria, Argentina, BTazII, Bulgaria,
Burea, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Social_ist Republic,
Central African Republic, Ceyfon, Chad, Chile, China, Colonbia,
Costa Rica, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, Ghana, Hungary,
India, Indonesia, Iran, fraq, Japan, Jordan, Kuwait, Iaos,
Lebanon, Liberi-a, libya, Malaysia, Mali, Mauritania, l,{exico,
Mongolia, Nepaf, Nicaragua, Nigeria, pakistan, peru, phifippines,
Pol-and, Romania, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Spain, Sudan, Syria,
Tanganyika, Thailand, Togo, Tunislal Ukrainian Soviet Sociali-st
Republic, Union of Soviet Socia]ist Republics, United Arab
Republic, Yenen, Yugoslavia.
Dominican Republic, Israel, Luxembourg, Netherlands, United
St€tes of America.

Abstailri.ng: Australia, Austria, Belgiun, Cambcdia, Canada, Congo (leopoldville),
Cl4rrus; lahomey, Dermark, gcuador, EI Salvador, Finland, FraDce,
Gabon, Greece, Guatemala, Tceland, Irefand, Ita1y, New Zealand,
Norway, Fana.na, Portugaf, gierra Leone, Sweden, Trinid.ad and
Tobago, Turkey, United Klngdon of Great Britain and Northern
Ire.land, Ulper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela.

1l-6, The Conaittee then approved the revised draft resotution (A/C,2/L.T\zfBev.)) t
vith the ad.ditiona]- changes indicated i-n laragraph l].J above, by a vote of
BB to none, vith 4 abstentions (see paragrapb 1l+4 below, draft resolutj-on X).

Against:
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, XI. QUESTION OF A DECIARATION ON INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC CO.OPERATION

lL]. fhe draft resolution entitled. "Decl-aration on international econcrcic
co-operation" subnitted- by. Ceylo.n, Czeghoslova]lig, S!i9!ip, Sgg, fgp$Elg,
lvtrali, and. Ronaqia (A/C.2/L.71+5 and Add.l-) read as foll-or,rs:

"The General As ssrrbl-y,

"4Ilgghittg parbicular tuportance to the need for a Declaratioo on
internatlonal economic co-operatj-on as an lnstrument for prorooting sound.,
stable and. falr econorric refatlons betveen aJl" States and for stimulatlng
the efforts almed at the economic and. soci.al progress of al]. peoples of
the world,

trTaking note of the progress made by the General Assenbly and theXconoufrfrffiaf Councll- ln the elaboration of a draft Declaration
on the principles of internatlonal econonlc co-cperatlon,

"Noting raith satisfactlon that the Econonic and. Social Council hasln 1ts iesotution 919 ()OfiV) already drawn the attentlon of the
Preparatory Connlttee of the Unlted Natlons Conference on Trad.e and
Developnent to the pa.ragraphs concernlng probleus of lnternatlonal trade
contained. ln the report of the ad. hoc Workj-rg Group established under
Council resotution BT5 (tCfiIII );-

h1. Brpresses 1ts hope that the exa:nination of those problens, in
the PreparlTffiGfilittee and at the United Natlons Conference on Trade
and. Develotrment, r,ri]-l contribute to the speeding up of the final
elaboration and. adoption of a neclaration on the prlnciptes of internatj.onal
econonlc co-operationl

"2. Invltes the Econouic and gocial Cor.rncll- to expe&lte the
elaboratioi-ETdraf,t Declaratlon on Lnternational ecor.oroic co-operation. tt

l-l-8. fhis draft resofution was int"oduced. by the representative of Rcmanla at tlre
9r6ih eeeting and consi.d.ered. at that meeting and at the 939iih io !42nd neetings.
f19., At Fhe 919th meeting, the Connittee had. before it amendnents by Australia
(t/c.z /r,.777), proposins that :

(") The first and. second preambular laragraphs shoul-d be revorded as follows:
I'Altaching palticul-ar importance to the need for encouragement of

Lnternational economic co-operation as a means for promoting hlgher
standards of livi.ng, full employment and. cond.j.tions of economic and.

?

o

social- progress and develotrtoentttI
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- "Thkin€ Eotg of the progress made by the General Assenbly, the
-E:conomic and. Soc1a1 Councll_ and. the ad hoc WorkJ.ng Group estabilshed' urd.er council resorution BT5 ()cililrrfoirhu quesiron oi a decraration
on internati.onal economlc eo-operationrf ;
(n) fhe vords I'Declaration on the priaclples ofr in operative paragraph I

should be replaced by the words ItgeneralJ_y acceptable pronouncement onfl.
(.) Operatlve parag:raph 2 should be replaced. by the following text:

"IryilgC the Econonic and Social Council and through 1t theWorkinffi to expedite so far as ls possible the dls-harge oftasks and. responsibll-lties on this questlont':

ad hoc

(a) The tltl-e of the draft resolution should. be changed to read.:
ttTnlernational econonric co-operatj.ontt.
120., qurya, ca:r'bp&ia and lib,ya Jotned. the co-sponsors of the draft resolutlon
(t/P.z /n.lt+s Add.2 and l).
121-. At the p4lst meetlng, the Ccrnrai ttee recelved a 

"evisec. 
te)rb of the thl1teen-

Pofler d-ra,ft resolution (l/C.Z/1,.7t+5 /nev.l, the sponsors havlng been joined by

a *fg q+11s1a and. the Ukrainian Soviet Socla].ist Republlc ), in which there r.rere
the foJloving changes:

(u) The vords ttan instrumentt' 1n the flrst preambular paragraph vere
replaeed. by the vords t,a meansttl

(b) [he worcls rtand. the ad hoc Worklng Group" vere inserted in the second
preambular paragraph a^fter the words 'rthe Xconomic and. Soclal Council!';

(") ftre rn-ords trspeclfical-ly paragraphs !B-64t' vere inserted in the third
preambular paragraph a.fter the ffords 'tconcerning problems of international traderi;

(A) The vords ttand. through i.t the ad_ hoc Working Group" were inserted
Ln pperative paragraph 2 a.fter the fiords I'rnvites the nconomic and. social council:r.
122. The representative of the united states s'braitted. an anendne nt (e/c.z/I,.7eo)
proposing that the word.s I'or other pronouncementt' be lnserted. in operative
paragraph l- after the tords trand adoptj-on or a Decl-alatl-on't and. i.n olerative
larggraph 2 af,ter the vords itthe elaboration of a draft Declaration'r.
l-2r. Su.bsequently, the representatlve of Ceylon infonned the _eo{lrittee that th€
sponsors of the draft resorutlon (A/c.2/L.7\5 /Rev. t) naa. accepted the fotto*i<g
addltlonaJ- changes ln their text:

(") [he vords tta Dec]arati.on on therr ln operatj.ve laragraph I lrer.e del_eted,.;.

t...
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(b) fhe final part of operative paragraph 2 was revised to read. as follows:
I'to erpedite the work on the questlon of a draft decl-aration referred to i.n
Ecopomic and Social Cou:rcil resol-ution 9j9 ()OOff)',
124. The representatlves of Austrafia and the Unlted gtates vithdrev their
amendrrents (1,/c.z /r.777 ana a/ c.z /t .7Bo respectlvely) .
l-25, The Cororittee then voted. on the revised draft resotution (l/C.Z/t,.7\5 /nev.t) ,
with the foregoing oral ehanges, as foll-ows:

(t) The flrst preambular paragraph, on rrhlch a separate vote had been
requested. by France, lras retained. by 54 votes to none, with 2l+ abstentlons I

(t) ftre second preambular paragraph, on which a separate vote had. been
requested by Australia, vas retaj-ned by JJ votes to none, rvith lJ absteatlons;

(") fhe revised draft resofutlon as a Rhol-e was then approved" by SB votes
to none, vith no abstentions (see paragraph 1l+4 betow, draft resolution XI).
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xII. WORLD CAMPAIGII AcAIlrsT ItuNcER, DTSEASE AND fGITORANCE

u6. rhe conmittee received a draf,t resorution subxnitted by Argentina, Austria.
Canada

united .Kingdon, entitfed *world. campalgn against hunger., dlsease and. ignorance'
(a/c.z/l.lt+l and. Add.1-2). Before the conmittee besan its consideration of this
draf,t resolutj.ou, the sBonsors, (nov joined by Ecuadgr and Er satvador) sutmitted.
a revj.sed text (A/c.2/L.7\7 fnev.t and Add,t), fih1ch read. as follorqs:

I'The General Assemb1v.

"Sglellila resol-ution rTrO (XVr) of 19 December !95r, which estabtlshedthe UnEffiions Devefopment Decad.e,

"Convlnced that the achievenent of the cbjectlves of thetevelo!fiEFEade requires investment in hu'an resources by a fiorr-d-$ioeeffort against hurger, disease ard lgnorance,
rrRc.r'l I i 1.ld *hof .i:l,a: report of the ?reparatory Cosnittee for the

fnternationaJ- Co-operation year reconmended. that 1!6! should. be
desiglated International Co-operation year,

xRecognizing the great contribution nad.e by non-goverr:nental
organizations to internotional co-operatlon and to furtherlng the
objectives of the United Nations,

"Ef.|g5!g. that videspread suppol-t can be engendered for a concertedeffort to combat hunger, dj-sease and ignorance to mark the second. hal_f ofthe Development Decade,

t'1. Appeals to a1l non-governmental organlzatlons to put their
increased. EiTiGTasn, energy and other resouices into a vorld. campaign inthe basic hulan fiel-ds of food, health and education (including tiaini.ng )to star-t in L)6J and. to continue for the renainder of the United Nations
Developnent Decade;

"2. Urges States to facilltate in alf appropriate vays the effortsof thelr non-goverr:mental organlzatJ-ons taking part in such a catdpaignln the fields of food, health and education and contrlbutlng to the
achievement of the obJectives of the united" Nations rtsveloment Decad.e:

"1. Requests the Secretary-General to consuft irith Member Goverrments
and. the speElfizea agencles and afso rvlth non-govemmental_ organlzationsin consultatirre status and. to report to the thirty-seventh sessl.on of the
rconotric and soclal councl-l- on the feaslbtl,ity and the nethods of stlmulating
such a campaign of non-governmental organizations under the auspices of the
United. Natlons, bearing in dlnd the folJ-oving considerations:
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tt(a) the value of closer contact betveen peoples and non-governnental
organizations in the d.eveloped. and. in the developLng countrles in order
to lmprove r:nderstanding betveen the!1;

I(b) the desirability of develoling uore active methods of co-operation
between the United Nations, includ.ing lts specialized agencies, and
non-governmental organlzations, designed to extend non-goverrurental
participation in the progress of the Develotrm.ent Decade, particularly
ln the fiel-ds of food., health and edueatj.on;

r'(c) the need to ensure that such a caapaign Ls conducted under
condltions vhich are acceptable to, and recelve the approval and support
of., the Goverruents of the Goverrooents concerned.l

t'4. Invites the Econonic and Social- Counci.f to consider the
Secretary-General r s reporb at its thirty- seventh session, and to take
such action as lt &ay d.eem appropriate. r'

l2?. ttrts d-raf,t resolution was lntroduced. by the representative of the
United. Kiugdom at the gl+rrd neetlng and cons j.d.ered. by the Comj-ttee at that

rzo. -1r101a

12p. fhe representative of the United. Kingd.om j.trfprmed the Comdttee that the

I

sponsors of the d-raft resolutlon (a/C.z/t'.1\ /nev.l and Add.1-2) had agreed to
rdake the follor,ring additional oraL chailges it the text:

(") The third preambular paragraph r{as replaced by the follor,rlng text:

"lgggllgg. tlna1u 1196, has been deslgnated International Co-operation
Year by the Generat Assenbly in its resolutlon IIOJ (XWII) of
21 November 1!6]l;
(b) fhe vords trits specialized agencies" in operatlve paragraph J (b)

ltere replaced by the words rrthe specialized. agenciestr.
lJO., The, Comlittee then unanlmously approved the revised dlaft resolution
(A/C.2/L.7\7 /Rev.l), vlth thp oral- changes indicated. above (see paragraph Il+4

belov, draft resolutlon XII) .

joined. the co-sponsors of the draft resolution (A/C.2/L,7)+7 /Rev.r/eaa.e) . I
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XIII. COLI,ECTTVE ECONOMIC SECUBTTY

lJI. The draft resolution subnitted by Brazir, entitl-ed "collectlve economic
securlty" (t /c,211,.7\B), read as fottows:

"The Genera-L Assembly,

"Conslderlng that the econonic and social- developnent of nankind., as
wel.l as peace, can be achieved only witbin a framework of volld _wide
interdependence and r,rith the active and pemanent co-operation of a,11
Membel States,

"Recognizing that the econonle and social- security achieved by a few
States x-j.11 be 1n danger as long as all- States have not attained economic
arld <^^i . l da^,:,i +,.vevqfJvJ,

"Bearlng in rrlnd that the refomuLation of the lrincilles and rules which
govern internatj-onal economic refations, as we]-]. as the adoption of
appropriate po]-icles both at the nationaf and internationa.]- levels, is
essential- for the acceleration of the econonic developnent of developing
countries and, consequentl,y, for the creation of conditions for the
achievement and maintenance of econonlc collective security,

rtl_]^hci /laFi'hd +%.+ +l-^.*. -he attainroent
vill d epert-;-T6- subetantial. extent.,
of international. trad.e, based on the

of collective security for al1 nankind
on the establishment of a nev pattern

corre.l-ation betveen Trade and Develoinent.

"Recognizing that the United Nati.ons Conference on Trade and Deve]-opmen-c
wil-l airo at estabfishirg this new pattern of international- trade within the
context of Item I, J of its provi si,onal. agenda, in accord.ance with the splrit
of Generaf Assernbly reeol-ution f7B5 (XVII) and In confonnity with the
Joint Statement by Repfesentatives of Developing Countries, issued 1n Genevaat the closing of the second session of the prelaratorv Connittee of the
Conference.

"Taking into account a1l previous efforts underta}en in this fleld by the
General Assenbly, TEe Econordc and Social- Council, the Regional Econonic
Comrissions and the specialized agencies, in parbicuLar the leport of the
ad hoc Working croup establ-ished under Council resolution B?5 (fgfnf f ), tfre
Cairo Declaaation of Developing Countries and the Joint Statenent by
Repre sentatives of Developing Countries,

Reconmend s that the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Developmen€l?6ElEiE a set of ner principfes and rules governing international
trade and development fJ,nancing, as parb of a broader framel,rork of principl_es
and, ruJ.es relating to col-l"ective econonic security;
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"2. Reque sts the Secretary-Generaf to submit to the nlneteenth session

fha car. nf nrineinlPs A.d ]'u]esnf F}tc ileror=l Acear}rlrr ir -fho lioht nf
proclajred by the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, a
study containing suggestions for sindlar principl-es and ml-es in other fields
of internationaL economic co-operation, thus laying the foundations for a
comprehensj-ve United Nations Dec]-aration on the Attainment and l'{aintenance
of Collective Economic Securitv. "

l-J2. fhe Coonlttee did not discuss the draft resolutj-on' At the 94lrd- neetlng,
riF /r6lpd +j.n ^f' kTr-i l on fh- rr-,tF?st-rdirE that thls J.ratt r.solutlon uould.
'"- rFfc?-a,r +^ +t-- p,F,:r .*r >,r ti-mF;++F- ^f +r |- Lhited l\*.Itions Conference on-Iurq!vr.I

Trade and Develolment. withdr:en it.

o
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XfV. TNTERNATIONATJ CO.OPERATTON IN TI{E APPIJICATION OF SCIENCE
AND TECHNOIOGY TO ECONOI4IC AND SOCIAT DEVffiOPMENT

131 . The cormittee received a draft resorution subnitted by rncrla, rraq anil the
united Arab lepubl-icr entitfed "Economic and. social inplications of science and
techrrology" (A/C.2/L.746). Sefore the Connittee bpr,a.n ifs ..n,:i.rp?eri.rh of this

Syria, Tlrnisia and Turkey ) submltted a revised text of their draft
resolution (A/C.211,.7\6 /nev.t), which read as fotl-c.ws:

"The General- Assenbl_v.

"Havlng noted the sustained efforbs the Governrnents of the developingcountrG-FfrEftg in their endeavour to raise the standard s of riving oftheir peoples, in accordance witb the purposes and objectives of the
Devel-otr)nent lecade (Econonr-ic and Social Cor:ncil- resolution 916 ($CKIV),

I|PA..l Iih- '."i +'.. ., . 
-.:-:-li--..- ,,--h appreciation the asslstlnce provided by the

unr-red l'rat.l ons, -its spec-iafized agencies, the rnternational Atonric rnergyAgency, the speciat tr"und, the trxpanded progrannne of rechnica.l Assistance,and the uni'ted Nations chirclrenr s Frrnd for economic and social- deveJ-opment,
rlia^h ci ao-i -- +l-. vu s_LLr: r._L rig rhat Ecience and technology, wtren suitably adapted and

app_Laed to the specific conditions of the devel-oping countries, can nake anoutstanding contrlbution to the achievenent of the aims of the Deveiopnenr
Decade and the aspirations of the leolfe.

"f. Expresses its apprecj-ation of the efforts and achievenents of theunited Nati6fri-T6fr?erence on the Application of science and rechnology for thebenefit of the less devefoped areas:

"2. li--f come s the statements on the subject by the Secretary_General i.nhis report-ffi-EG address to the Economic and soclal co'ncir on thefoll.ow-up to the Conference (n fi|ZZ and E/SR.lz7t)r as vefl as the actiontaken by the Adninistrative Committee on Co_ordination in creating anlnter-agency sub-connrittee on science and technofogy, and the decislon of theEcollonic arrd- sociaf colrncir to seek to intensify practicar efforts in thisfield by estabiishing a.n advisory ccmrrittee on the appr-ication of science andteehnology ilo development (Econonic and Social CounciJ.resolution 980 A (Eofln) );
"3, Requests the Advisory Con"rni_ttee on the Appfication of Science andTechnology-T6-T6iFlopment to examine, in keeping r,rlth its terms of reference,the possrbility of estabfishing a progranme on internatlonal co_operation inscience and technology for economlc and sociar- deveropment in wrrlch scientislrs
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and technicians of the highly developed countries would, as a natter of
prio+ity, he].p to study the problems of the developing countries and explore
suitable solutions, having regard to lindtations upon the material- Tesources
and trained personnel currently avaiLabLe to the developing countries;

"4. zurther requests the Secretary-General to consult Member States,
and 1n palticular i:hose lrho have achieved a hj.gh level of scientific and
technology d.evel-opment, concerning their 1liews on the nature and scope of
such a prograrme and on the neasures tbey envisage they rcight und erbake in
this regard, and to conmunicate these vieqs to the Advisory Colmittee;

"r. Invi-tes the Scierti.fic and Technological Sub - Condni.tt€ e of the
Adrnini st rat ive Corunittee on Co-ord.lnation to present, through the
Secretary-General, to the Advisory Cornnittee its connents on the assistance
which its participating organizetions, incJ.uding the regional economic
€onnissions, rnight render within the framework of such a tr)rograJnme;

such a pro!?ffiE-TEd possibilities of :

(") Mobilizlng universities and scientific and technological institutions
of the developed countries for active parbicipation in such a programme j

(b) Creating and strengthening, vith the aid. of the highly developed
countries, national and regional institutes for research and trainlng j-n the
developing areas of the world;

(") obtaining the hulan, technica.l and financial regources required for
the execution of such a progrefllne j

"7. Requests the Advisory Cormittee to report to the nconomic and.
social C ouiEiT-E-it s srinmer session in L96r."

1r4. The representatlve of the United Arab Republic introduced this draft
resolution aL the 942nd meeting, and the Conmittee considered it at that meeting
and at the )\Jrd. and. 944th neetings,
I3r. At f,t:e gLtrd, meeting, the Conmittee received a revlsicn (l/c.z/f .l4z/aev,z)
of the eleven-Power draft resolution (the sponsors having been ioined by France

and the United Kingdom), in which there 'were tbe following changes:
(") The words "of the United Nations, the special-ized agencies and the

International Atomic Blergy Agency" were inserted in operative paragraph l+ after
the words "to consult Member States":

o
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(b) Operative paLagraph 5 va6 red.rafted to read. as fol1o.ws:

"Invites the Adnainistrative Conlnllttee on Co-ordination to present,
throug6TG-3ecretary-General, to the Advisory Coeeittee the co@ent s ofits Sub-Cornnlttee on Sclence and Technology on the assistance \,rhlch theparticipating organizations, lncl-udlng the regional_ economlc connisslons,
might render within the franework of such a progranme"l

(") The words "the efforbs of" vere inserted in operatlve paragraph 6 (a)
after the word "Mobilizing";

(A) The words "scientlflc and technological" were inserted. in olerative
paragraph 6 (b) after the words "nationa.l- s.nd regional_ institutes forrr.
,.16. At' the 94&th nreetlng, the corudttee ffas inforned that the ti.tl-e of the draft
r€solution had been changed. to read "fnternational- co-operation in the applieatlon
of science and technology to economj.c and social devel_oment "
(a/c,z 1L,7\6 /nev.2/Add.t) .
L37. Gh.ana and Uruguay becaue co-sponsors of the dya.ft resolution
G /c.2 rt'.7 )+6 /Rev.e/naa.a ) .
UB, The representatives of the United Arab Republic, on behalf of the sponsors,
lnfontred the cornnj.ttee that the wordlng of the flrst parE of operatlve paragraph 4
shou-l-d read as follows: i

"I\.rrther requests the Secretary-General- to consul_t States Memtrers ofthe unffi6E6Ef6T the specialized agencies and of flre International-
Atonic Ehergy Agency. , . "

719. Ttl.e Conrnittee then unanluous]y approved the revised draft resol_ution
(A/C.2 /L.11+6 /Rev .2 fAdd,.I) (see paragraph 1l+l+ below, draft resol-ution XIII).

XV. ENLARGEI,{n{T OF THE ECONOI4IC. SOCIAI, AND CO-ORDINATION
COMMITTEES CF TI{E ECONCM1C AND SOC]AL CCT'NCIL

7ftie text of this section (paras. I\O-1)+J ) r^'itf be subnltted separately
as an add.endum to the present d.oeunent. /

o
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BECCI,{MM{DATIOIIS OT' TIIE SECO}]D COI4'{ITTEI]

'11+4, The seeoni1 Ccnnittee re c oualend s to jrhe General Assenbly the adoption of the
following draitt resclutions :

]]MTT I]NSOIJJTION I
Mean! lll promotinrl sgrarian refortx

I%o llanov, I AaEAn;.1..

liilzEg leq"r-d. to the resolutions of the Genera]- Assembly ard the Economic and

Sociai- Cor.mcil on -Land. reform and. its sj.gnificalce for economic and social &b'q4b
developnent,

CoJrs_idcl'inr thaL the United. llaLions and the spec;.alLzcd agencie: have
l-F,oa:pri ze,l T,hex in *>--. l+qal-ni.d a^,,hr?i^c nnp r{ rhe -r.pi , }'.r:rnir-s to

economj,c, soci-al and. crl-tural- development re su-lts from the persistencc of obsol-ete
srrcipms ef lrnil -fnnr:ro rrd nrrll-i,'rl-iar

Obser"vina that the Generul Assembl-y, i: resolLt.ion 1526 (XV) cr- l-j D;rcrber 1!5O

invited tjrc Secretary-General i"o carry out studies in orier co deiermine hov tax,
financ j,aJ- and. bud.getexy fa:tors as vell "s the present utilj.zation of iand. coul-d

imped.e ur expedite tl-c execut ion of nat-ion'l iand r.j.frlm progrJiues, and thal] Lt
i-. do.:i?ahlc fn <rrrnln, oa-f e,,^h a+r'.1 !ac l-,ar -+havq ...r..r'n;rd raJ-.he.ls .f f inerr.in,r

land reform at the national ]-evel,
E:rphasizing tlre rcfev-ant pil'ts of Oeneral- Assenbly resclution 17fO (XVI) of

l-9 Decenl'er i96I on ihe United ]dations Developnent lecaCe, and in particul-ar
?Lrcgra]:h 4 (t') thich rscir-.]:urqs ru:;6r]f.cs fcr i.'risLi.' ' hJ d.sve]oplng countrles,
at their requestr to establish'^rell--conceived. and integrated- country plans -
1nc]-ud.ing, rvirere appropriate, lal]d. refonn - vhich -,.rill serve to mobilize internal
Tecources rno to :'t.i Lj-zc r-esoLLrccs offered by fcreign so'lfc:3 Ln tcth a bilaieral
and a mu1t il"teral ba.ij s fcr ]]rogress tc,.ra'ds culf-sushar.rL, o. ;roi,.f h,

leaf iqg il ndnd ihtrt lirange s in the agrarian stn]c tu.re of the developlng
co'Jxtries are closely lnterrei-ated" "j,th their ind.ustl:ial d-evelopment,

ll-nsiier"ino l-.hat f ;h,,n.;n -i r'1+= ^na , i- r:;,l, ?,rair.l ]^-nl,lcm. i rneditlrflLsJ uvrreerwqtr

tn" t*-FoJ' lairi r-cicrn, and that the past experience of ctt-er counrries
in rcspecr ol' la::d refor'ns co-l-ld bd orl Farticular irporlance ro the Cevel-.lling
countries,

ConsiCering .'lso that Lar.J rellul.In is a cJnplex otrclaticn errtailing a far-
r"t"nf-Iffiil0. justner-u arid therefore requires information, popufarlzetion
and guidance services, 4 t

o
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Recognlzlng that land reform is withln the sovereign xlghts of States,
1. Decl-ares that the United Nations should make a rtaxirnuin concerted effort

to facl.Iitate effective, denocratic and peaceful f.rnd reform 1rl. the devetoping
cauntries j

2, Encourages the Menber States concerned tc carry out the fand and other
lnstitutional reforms necessary for the developrnent of thelr agrarlan structures
and in the interest of tandless, srna l-1 ano medium fanners, as part of their
econonic and social,levelopment programnles;

1. fnvltes the Menber States and all the lnternationaf bodies concerned. to
strengthen their technical assistance to the d.eveloping countries vhj-ch are
carrying out aglarian reforn programmes and to give adequate consid.eretion to
requests fur flnancial or rn} rther aFprrpriate aid fot agricuftura.l cievelopment
ned.e by Ce'reloping countriee within thelr fand reforrn programnes, and especially
by those developing countries lrhich have alreedy cornrnitted naiional resources,
includ.ing funds, in ordelr to solve their respective agrarian protrl-eas;

4. Requests_ the Committee for Industria.L levefopment, in accordance with
General Assembly resoluiion 1525 (fV) of 1j December l!60 and in the inplenentation
of its work programne, tc taire into accou-nt the need frsr a more extensive
co-crdination and integration of industrial end. agricultural developnent in the
d,eveloping countri.es;

5. Bqwqqlq the Secretaly-GeneraJ- tc incl-ude anong the stu.dies r+hich he is
to pursue in accordance wlth General Assernbly resofutlon L526 (T{), taking into
account the experience of the various criuritries in this re}ar.J", the d.lfferent
approaches and. nethods of und.ertaking the financing at the national ].evel of a

conprehensive fand rcforn programtr"e, inc]uding bhe :nethoj of financing by bondsi
6. Iurth-er requesls the Secreta ry-General, in colieboration witl: the

regiona] economic cormrissions, the Focd and Agriculture Organization of the United.

Nations and a]I international organizatlons concerned, to give pt'or,pt
consideraticn to requests by devel-oping countrieG tu study the financial probfems

vhich they nay encounter ln connexion with their agricultul'al develolment within
their land reforn progran'nes and to exanine the fegsibifity of achi-eving r€gional
-or international co-operationras apprcpriate, to neet their probleros;
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7. Requests the Secretary-General- and the special-1zed, agencles to continue
renderlng technical assj.stance at the request of Mennber States which have land
reforn proerannes in progress, to enable then to organize inforuation,
polul-ar1zatlon., and. guidance services to pronote 6uch progralunes.
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DFAFT IESOLUTION II
Llteraey ca.mpaigns and the supply of food.

The General Assemblv.
B-earinq in mlnd lts resolution f496 (XV) of 2? October 1960 in which an appeal

was .nad.e to Membe" States to take suitabl-e neasures to relieve the suffering of
food. -deficj-ent peopl-e in other nations and assist them ln their economic

developnent and. in their efforts towards a better Life, and. its re€ofution
]71)+ (XVI) of f9 Decembe? 1961 lrhich approved establishnent of an experimentaf
Worl-d Food Programme,

Taking into conslderation the valuabfe work of the United Natlons Chil-d.renrs
Fund. on behalf of aid to chil-dren ln the d.eveloping countries,

Conslderlng that the literacy canpaigns 1n tbe devetoping countries are
Ukely to be nore successful if at the same time the food defi-clencies frequentfy
existlng anong their people are to be remed ied., parttcularly among the school--age
popufation,

Noting that the najority of the devel-oping countlies shov a deficiency of
food consumption and that such a situation has an ad.verse effect on the people,

larticularly on the school-age population, as well as on the labour forcel
NotinA further that absenteeism among school children is c.Iosely associated

with the need for schoo] child.ren to r^rork, nainly ln rural areas, in order to
supplement the famify lncome or to produce needed. food,

Eurphasizine that illlteracy among the worki-ng popul-ation constltutes a

serlous obstacLe to vocatlonal and. technical- training and,, consequently, to
econornic and social deve3-oprnent,

1. Iunvi.tes Merdber States to nake ful-f use of the availabLe internationa]-
asslstance, lncluding the Worl-d !'ood Progrenme, on behalf of }iteracy ca4ai8ns 
for the school--age popuLation as well as for ad.ults of both sexes;

2. Requests the Secretary -General of the Unlted Nations and the Directox-
General of the Food and Agricultur€ Organization of the Unlted Nations., jointly
and in consultation vith the United Nations Educatiotral, Sctentlflc and Culturaf' .

Organizatlon and the Unlted Nations Childrenrs tr\-rnd, to lnclude in the st\dies
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pursuant to paragraph 2 of GeneraL Assembly reso.Lution l7l4 (Xru), section If, the
supplying of food. in connexion vith l-j-teracy projects, includ.ing the free
distribution of food. to the cchool-age popul-ation, and., uhere feasible, in
connexion vith broad.er comnunity developnent or aduJt fiteracy projects;

1. Further- invites Memher States to examine the feasibility of including
this t)4)e of co-operation in any bilateraf or regionaf agreenents nade by them

concerning econornic and. educational d.evelopment.
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DNATT FES )LUTTON TII
Unlted Natlons tralnlng and research institute

Bearing in mlnd. the purposes and principles of the United^ Natlons, as set
forth ln Article I cf the Charter of the Unlted Natlons,

Noting lD particular the cl-ose interrelatlonsLrlp between econonLc and soeial
development and the achievenent of peace and. securj.ty, and tbe ind.epend.ence of
both of tbese on international co-operation,

*.ffiT:fi5" ":::,::",il::" :;,::".:"::ff .:: :::;""'"'lJ'" :::, ".with the United Nations and the specialized agencies are important in order to
fu1f1l the objectlves of the United Nations, especia].ly in the context of the
United Natlons Development Decade,

Recalllng lts resolutlon 1827 (XVII ) of 1B December L962, wbl clr requested the

O Secretary-General to study the deslrabil-ity and feasibifity cf establishing a
United Ne.tions lnstltute or a tralnlng prograrnme und.er the ausBices of the United
Nations, to be financed by voluntary contributlons both public and,private,

gaving consid ered the note prepared by the Secretary-Generali-/ pursuant
thereto,

Searlng in mlnd that the proposed instltute can sake its most effectlve
contrlbutlon by su?pl-enenting and co-operatlng r^rith exlstlng organlzations engaged
in trainllg and research, includlng reglonal and. other qualified tnstitutes,
and avoiding duplication,

Noting that the Xcononic and Social Councl.L has endorsed the broad lines of
the Secretary-General-t s plan for the Unlted Natlons trainined and research-/'l
institute,

I. Expresses its appreclatLon to the Secretary-General for the obserr,rs.tlons
and recornendations contained 1n bis note concerning the instltute;

?. Requests the Secretary-General to take the necessary steps to establlsh
tbe institute, taklng due account of its frane of refereuce, as d-efined Ln
paragraph J of Genera] Assembly resolution 1827 (XWI ) and of the dews expressed
at the eigllteenth sesslon of the Genexal Assemb\r, and at the thitty-sixth session
of the Econonic and Social- Council:

I
il n/fiao.
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1. lequests the Secretory-Genera,l to contlnue to explore possible sources,
both governmental and. non-gover!&enta1, of flnanclal- asslstance to the l.lstltute
wlth a vier,r touard 1ts establlshnent du"iDg the flrst half of L96\, if feaslble;

4. Furttrer requests the Secretary-General to gubnlt a progress report to
the Econonlc a!.d. Social Councll at its resumed. thlrty-slxth sesslon End to
the General- Assenb\r at lts nineteenth sessioD,

' 1...
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DEAT'T IESOLUTTOI.I IV

The roLe of paten_ts ln lhe tra.nsfer of tecbno.l_o$. !o
developing countrles

lbe Generu.l_ AssenbAr,
Becarllng 1ts resolutlon rT1, (xw) of r-9 Deceuber r.gdr- on the ror-e of patents

ln the txansfer of technolory to aleveloplEg countrles,
Taklng lnto account that the stuer requested. of the Secretary-General ln

resolution f?f, ()ryI ) could not be coupleted ln tlne for subnxl6sLon to the General
Assenbly at 1ts elgbteenth sesslon, orr,lng to 1ts broad geographl cal_ coverage
and substantlve character,

conslde{ing tbe re comlendatl on of the Econonic and soc1al couDcll that tbe
conplLatlon and aual-ysis of the necessary lnforuatlon should. be continued through
r96J so tbat the 6 Judy nay be subnltted to the comxrittee for rndustri.al
Development, to the Econo{x1c and Soclal Councll at lts thirty-seventh sesslon and
to the General As sently at 1ts nlneteenth sesslonJ

Bearlng 1n nind that 1l1 tb.e report on its second se6sion, the preparatory
comittee of the unlted l$atl0ns conference on Traale and Devel.pment, recognizlng
tb.e importance of patents 1n facllitating access to tecbnological experlence and
knos-bow, suggestetl that the study shourd" be expedited so that lt nay be avallable
for conslderatlon by the united Nations conference on Tr&de and Deveropment,l/

r' Requests the secretary-General to contlnue wlth the preparation of the
study referred to in sub-paragraphs (a), (U) and (c) of resolutlon lJ1J (XVI),
and to subEl.t lt to the Unlted Natlons Conference on Trade and Devel_opnent,
as well as to the comittee for rndustrlal Developnent, to the Econonl c and socla.l
Cou:rcll a-t 1ts tbldy-seventh sesslon and to the General Assembfy at 1ts
nlneteenth se6s j.on;

2. lecomends the united Ivatlons conference on Trade and De veloplxent, in its
tiellberatlons ulder ltem fV of the provlsioral_ agenda, to glve serious
coDslderatlon to the study to be prepared by the Secretary_General.

U E/1799, para. 16!.
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DIAFT IESOLUTION V

Establlsbment of a United Nations Capital_ Developnent llnd

fhe ceneral- Assenbly,
Recalllns its resolutions I52I (XV) of 1! December I96e, tTO5 (XVI ) of

I! Deeenber i-961 and fB26 (XVfi) of lB Decembe r i-96e,
Ha.vlng considered the report of the Coflmlttee on a Uni.ted Natl ons Capital

l,€velopmeDt trl]nd o! its tbird sesslon,
1. Decldes to extend the nand.ate of the Connittee on a United Nations Capital-

levelopnent ltund so as to enable it to fulfil the tasks entrusted to 1t bv the
Oenerel- Assembly 1n paxagraph 5 (c) of resolution f825 (XVfi );

2. Requests the Secretary-General:
(") To prepare, in consultatlon with the approprlate orgaus of the Unlted

Nations s.nd. 6ucb othe" institutlons as may be necessary, a. stud,y of the practical
steps to transform the speclal Fund lnto a capltal- Development Fund in such s. way
as to iaclude both pre-lnvestment and investment activj.tles;

(t) To conxplete and cl" rcul-ate thts study as tr)art of the documentatlon
prelared for the ur:ited Natlons conference on Trade and Developmer]t jotntly wtth
the other d.ocuments required by the preparatory connlttee of the conference 1n
the fiel-d of financlng developnent;

) ' rnstructs the comittee to ccrnslder the study of the secretary-General in
ttre l-ight of the vtews which rnay be expressed at tb.e Conference as ell as by
the Econonlc and social- council at its thlrty-seventh session, and to forroul-ate
appropriate recooaendations for subnission to the General .Assenxblv a.t tts
Dineteenth session for actlon.
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DRAFT RESOLUTION VI

World Campaign for Universal Lj-teracy

Thp flpnarel Accamlr'l.^---*--v
Recal-IinA its resotutiorc 1617 (xrf) of tB Decenber l_961 and ]TIO (XUI) of

1! Decenber 1!61, and Econonic and Soclal Councif resolution 97A ()COA/I ) of
Jf Ju.l-y f963 on co-operation for the eradicaticn of j.lliteracy throughout the
worl-al,

Having considergd with appreciation the report entitled "World Campaign for
Unive rsal- Literacy"ral cal-led for by the Gene ral Assembly, whl ch vas approved by
the General- conference of the unlted Nations Educational, scientific and cul-tural
Organization at its tvelfth session and transrnitted to the Assenbl-y through the
ncononic and Social Council.

E:rpressj-ng j-ts deep concern at the grave situation reveaLed^ i-n tbis relorb.
vhi ch indicated that :

(") Accord.ing to the best avaifable estimate, more than T0O nillion adults
of f1-tteen years and over or more than tlro-fifths of the worldts r:olu-fati-on were
il-l-iterate in the uid-twentieth cenLuryj

(b) In many countries of Africa, Asia and. Latln America, the percemage
of aduft illiterates is between JO per cent and !O per cent of the population
and the rate of ilJ.lteracy anong !/omen is consid.erably higher, and. that in the
present circumsbances, j-n these countries alone, approxinately 20 to 25 mil-llon
new illiterates wil-l- be added annually to the adult population in the next six or
seven yeals;

Beaffirning its belief that the right to educatlon is one of the flrnd.amental
rights of man, a6 set for-bh in ar.tic.fe 26 of the Universal Declaration of
Hurnan Rights, and that mass il.literacy is an obstacle to soci.aL and econonl.c
progress during the Unj.ted Nations DeveJ-opment Decade and theteafter,

Recognizing that, vhile the eradicarion cf ill-iteracy is in bhe .nrain a probfetn

f,equiri-ng national effort, intensified international co-operation also has an

important role to play in the solution of tii1.s.prob1em.

O l-/ Ei317L and' corr.i and ?.
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Ngllne the broad conclusions brou€ht to the attention of the Genera.l" Assenbl-y

by the General Conference of the United Nations Educatlonal, Scientific and

J
Cu.l-tural Organlzation ln 1ts resolution l-,25J1 of 12 Decenber 1962, adopted at its
tvel-fth session,

1. knrites Menber States in whose territories illiteracy is stl}I
wid.e-spread to accord appropriate priority to the erad.ication of illiteracy
lrlthln their ovef-au. d.evelopment plans and, uhere they deem it neceesary, to
establish national progrannes for contj.nuing education for adults, including
goverrmental servi-ces to pl-an and execute such progranmesj

2. Invltes States Menrbers of the United Nations and nembers of the
speclaJ-ized agencies, and in particu-l-ar those States ln whose territoties mass

llliteracy is no l-onger a major probfem, to contrlbute technicaJ- and/or flnancial
assistance, as appropriate, to national efforts for the eradication of illiteracy
for the benefit of a.ll in those countries where it is wide-slreadj

5. Invites non-governmental organizations whi-ch are active or lnterested. in
the field of education to collaborate to the fullest possible extent in a

world-r^ride actlon for the achlevement of unlversal literacy as an essentlaJ-
element of social a.nd econonxic progress in the United Natlons Devel-opment Decade

and. thereaft€r:
4. Conmends the United Nati.ons nducational. Scientlflc and Cufturaf

Organizatlon on 1ts activities ln connexion with the emdication of illiteracy
throughout the world and expresses the hope that it wiu- pursue further its work
in this fiel-d and continue to give due consideration to the nethod.s of achieving
this goa1, including the planning, supefflsion and. financing of pilot projects;

5. Ilgitgs the Secretary-General, in col-laboratlon with the
Director-General of the United Natl-ons xducational, Scientific and Cuitura.l
Organization, the Managing Director of the Special tr\rnd, the nxecutive Chainnan

of the Technical Assistance Soard and the Plesld.ent of the International Bank

for Reconstxuction and Development and its affil-iates, to explore ways and means

of supporting national efforts for the eradication of i]-literacy through a wortti
campalgn and any other measures, if appropriate, of lnternationa.l co-operation and

assistance, both non-financial- and fLnancl-al, and to subrait a report thereon,
together with appropriate proposaJ-s, to the General Asserrbly at its nineteenth
session. 
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DFAFT RES OLUTION VTI

Accelefated. flov of capital an(t technical assistance to tbe
developing courotries

Tbe Gbneral Assembly,
Reca]-l-ing its various resolutions as },tell as those of the EcoDonLc and

Social Council on the international flow of assistance and. devefopment capital,
Recognizing that the creation and mobll-izatlon of dox0estic capita]- rnust be

a prinary concern of a.].l GoverDments plannlng their econonic developrent with a
view to attainlng a self-sustaj-ning rate of growth,

Recognizing furtler that the lnternatlonal flow of assistance and

devel-oIm.ent capi-tal on acceptabLe tems has a positive contrlbutlon to nake to
the accel-erated economic d.evelopm.ent of the d.eveloping countries,

Bearing in nind that, in spite of the appreciable contrj-bution already rna.de

over the years to the pronotion of developnent by the flow of interDational
assistance and. developmeot cap1tal, there 1s a wideni-ng gap ln standard of
l-ivlng betlteeD econonical]-y atlvanced and developing countriest

Mindful of the aims expressed. in the Preamble of tbe Charter of the
United Nations to enploy intenational nachinery for the prcmotion of the
econonic and. soclal advanceEent of al-I peoples, as wel,l- as of Articfes 55 and 56

of ttle Charter,
Taklng into account the reconmendation of the Connittee on a United Natiorls

Capital Devel-opment zund that the General Assenb.Iy should take into consideratj-on
the Connitteets d.esire for a continuous study of ttre need.s anil flo$ of develotrment

capital and the vievs expressed in the Comittee as to the nachinery most

appropriate for this pulpose,
1. Requests the Economic anal Social Councll at its thirty-seventh session

to give prompt and serious consid.eration to tfre establ-ishment of a stand.lng
connittee ox any other appropriate machinery, in accord"ance with Article 68 of
the Cbarter of the United NatioDS and in the light of the rel-evant decisions of
the United Nations Conference on Trade and. Developrent, to keep under consta.nt
and systenatlc revlev agalnst the background of total capital resources, the inflow
of Lnternatlonal assistance and developn0ent capital to the deve]-oPlng coultries,
as-well es the outflon of capital fron those countIies, and to advlse the Councll
on natters relatlng to the nature and. vol-r.rme of these flovs wlth a viet' to
acceferating the econornic development of developlng countriesj
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2. Bequests the Secretary-General to reviev, with the assistance of
such experts as he may consider ad"vj.sabfe and in consultation with the
appropriate special-ized agencies and, other interested bodles and taking into
account the vie-rs expressed" ln the varlous organs of tbe United lvationsr the
conceptual- and methodol-ogica] problems posed. in the recent reports submitted
by the Secr'etaxy-Genera1, in accord.ance wj-th the refevant GeDeral Asselxbly
resolutions on the international f]-ow of long-tern capital and official-
doaations, and to subnlt proposals for lxaking the aruxual- presentatlon of d.ata

on capital flows and aid as meaningfuf'and compreherrsive as lossible, draving
on iofornation availabfe frcm other internationa]- organlzations and frora the
regional- econonaic cooeissions, in ord.er to contribute to the assessment of
the adequacy of capital, in larticular international capital-, avai.Lable to the
developing colrntries, in the light of the objectives of the United Nations
nalrF l ^-h6h+ T\a^^.1a

I

o/

Io
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DRAFT BNSOLUTION VIII
Planning for economlc d.evelopnent

The General Assembfy,
Becal-llns its resofutlon 17oB (XVI) of f9 Decenber t!51 cn pfanning for

economic developnent and. Econontic and. Social Councll- resolution 979 (XXFII) of
J- August !j6) on €conoBLc plannlng and projectlong,

Convinced. that econornic planning adapted to the specific conditlons and need.s

of each developing country is one of the nain cond.itions of its rapid. economic and
social d.evelopment,

C-onsidering the urgent need of developing countries to provide adequate
trainlng for their personnel in econonic development processes and technlques
and the finited training facilj-ties avail-able vittl. regard. to economic deveLopment,

Hawino ir mind fho necessity of intensifying assistance to developing
countrles e.Iaboratlng their own plarning for econouic d evel-opment and to the
regional pfanning institutes by naking ava i l-abl-e the concrete practical experience
of countries experienced in planning their econcmic d.eveJopment,

Recof+rj-zing that long-tern econornic projections have a defini-te rol_e to play
in nationaf and international planning for economic developrnent,

Realizing the cl-ose relationship betrreen natlonal- plans and international
trade, particularly in connexion vith the forthconing united Natlons conference
on Trade and Development, as reflected in iten I.] of the provisional agenda of
the conference entitled "International_ trade and its rel_ations with national
devel-opment plannlng, polic j.es and institutions",

t. Endorses the recorurrendations of tbe Econonic and Socia} Councif
concerning further work in the fiel-d of planning lor economic d,evel-opment as
contained in its resolu.Lj-on 979 (XXXVI);

2. Welcones the establishrnent of econonic development and ptanning
institutes in the respective regional econonj_c comnissions;

1. Take s note 1,rith appFeciation of the .!.rork progranme of the Economic
Projections and Prograrnuing Centre i

4. Invites the regional economic commissions and the Econoinic Projections
and Programning centre to lntensify their co-operation with and assistance to the
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regional planning lnstitutes and to help in the pronotion of exchange of
information on experience ln this fiefd anong- regional economie coomissions and

other United. Nations bod.ies concerned and the dlffugion of this information by all
appropriate means: incfuding the organization of synposla and seminarsl

(- PadrrF<+< +?'a qaa ra+a 11/ -r:an ar. l.-::1:::::
(") To further the assj-stance rend.ered to the regional planning institutes

by naking use of the experience of countries ex;lerienced in pLanning their
econonic development, applied to the specific conditions and need.s of each

developing countryj
(b) To intensify the activities aLread.y inltiated on proiections of vorLd

economic trends relatlng to the expansion of world trade and the acceleration of
economic growth in the worLd econornyj

5. Takes nqte with appreciation of the report of the Eq)ert Group on
A/planning for economic clevelopment;v

7. Requests the Secretary-Generaf and the regj-onal economic cor0lnlsslons

to lnclude in further studies on this subject detailed analyses by sectors;
B. Requests the Secretary -General of the United Nations Conference on Trade

and Devel-opnent to include the report of the Expert Group in the docurnentation for
the third session of the Preparatory Corinittee of the Conference and for the
Conference.

J
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. DRAFT RESOLU:TION IX

Activitles ln the fiel-d of industrial development

The General- Assembly,
RecaLlinq its resolution 1712 (XVI) of ]p Deceiaber l96I, as rel-f as Econonic

and SoclaL Council- resol-utions B?, (XXXIII) of 1O April f962 anct 959 ()(XXVI) of
25 J.rry r96j,

MLndful of the aims expressed. in the Preanbte of the Charter of the Unitett
Nations to e&p]-oy international nal-chinery for the pronotion of the econonrlc ancl

social development of all- peoples, and of the provisions of Articl-es 55 and 56
of the Cbarter, which pface upon the Organj-zation the responsibil-ity for pronotlng
bigher standards of l-1v1ng, fuLl- eoployn€nt and conalitions of econonic and social
progress and. developraent,

Recognizing that a dynanic ind.ustrlal- sector is of strateglc inoportance l-n
diversifying the econonles of developi.ng countries generally, ln raising the
per capi.ta incomes of their popuLations and in assurlng a nore bal_anceal econonic
and social structure,

Conslalering the priorltles vhich are being given to industrial- developrnent i"n

the nationaf econonlc pl-ans of developing countries,
Bearing in nind. that the developlng countries need the g"eatest possibLe

internationaL assistance and co-operation 1n the sol_ution of technical, flnancLal,
economic, corurnercial anrl socia] problens connected vith industrial- developnent,

Convinced of the need to expand the rneans of provlallng advice, inforuation and
assistance through the United Natlons system to the developing countries in the
p]-anning and execution of thelr industrial d.evelopeent,

Eaving consid.ered. the report of the Advlsory Connittee of Expe"ts on
IndustriaL Development Activi-ties .of the Unlted Nations System estabfished, unaler
Councll resolution B|J (rcC<fff)rV and alL other rel-evant Cocumentation,

f. Endorses the vlew of the Advisory Connittee of Experts on Ind.ustrleL
Developroent Activities that the present instltutional- framework of the United

2/ E/c.5/2e.
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Nations activities in the fiel-d of industrial development is not satisfactory and
that eristitrg re:olrrces ore not adcquate.

2. Il€ll-ju:eq that thcre is a need to carry out changes in the exi-stirrg
UnitcC llations maciriner;l so fls to providc an organization capable of deal-ing with
the r.rnl-,] , -s .1 +..,F, r!-1/r:, -i-^ +^ ih+ahcif\' ...h^ahr,Iatc ande!f,:ILr !c D, uv Ltrusrrr:rJ,

exped r.re United Natlons elfcrts for industrial developmentl
.'. Recorunend.s thc Econ.lrric and. Social- Council at lts resumed thirty-sixth

sessi.{l to instr"uct the Conrnittee for Ind,ustrial levelopment to consider, in the
light of the reportF ot the Advlsory Cormittee of Experts and of the views
.,rxpressed at the eighteenth session of the Genera] Assenbly, the establishnent of
such an organization for industrj-aI deveiopnent, inctuding its structure and
functLons, having due regard tc both the close relationship between industrial-
development and the utilization of natural resources and the advisability of the
close co-operation between this organization on the one hsnd, and the regional-
econonlc conrnissions, the speci8lized agencies and the Internationaf Atomlc Energy
Agency on the other: hr:nd, ano to submit its report to the liccnamic and Socia]
Counci"l, at its thirty-seventh sessi-on and to th€ General Assenbly at its
nineteenth sessjon, for a fincl decision.;

\. Requests the Secreta ry -Genelal. to prepare a working paper on the subiect
referred to in paragraph 2 above for subnission to the Conraittee for fndustrial
Developxlent at 1ts fourth sessioni

5. Requelts the Secretary -GeneraJ, vithoui prejudicc tc the need for
organizaticnal chan€res, to initi-ate consu.Itation and stud.ies vlth States Menbers

of the United ltrations and r,ernbers of the specialized agencies, with the
special.ized- agencies, ancl the Internatlonal- Atomic Energy Agency, ihe regional
economi"c conr:rissions anr] vith the Connittee for Industrial Developrnent, on the
aovisabil-iLy of noliling, not l-oter than Ip66, an inrernatlonrl syrnposium, preceded,

as appropriate, by tegional and. sub-regional syrlllcsia, relating to the probfems of
industrializa Lion of oevelopj.ng countries, and to report tc the Economic and Social"
Council 3t its thirty-seventh session anC to the Generai Assembly at its
ni-neteenth sesslon.
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DEAIT IESOLUTION X

The General- As sembly
f. Wel-comes the report of the Secretary-Ceneral on dccentraiization of .at

the economic and social, actj.vities and strengthenlng of the regional 
/ 
ccnrnission#Y/

and his first relort on the oeeblng vith the executive secretaries-J indicating
steps taken and his intention of further lnplenenting the policy of
deceotral,izationj

2. Wel-cgmes in particular
(t) the declsion of the Secretary-Ceneraf that the executi-e secretaries

ltill particlpate actively in the programing of technical co-operatlon for the
orennr-urtr r-yo) --Lyoo j

/r. ) +h6 dv^!,i h^ h,.\-/ -..ruber of regional adviserg in the regionaL secretariats
euhancing the capaeity and bhe expeftise necessary for eflicient advisory services
to the Goverrments at their request;

1. l,ielcoqes the report of the Ad.vj.sory Ccl0mittee on Administrative and

Budgetary ,Questlons to the Ceneral Assembly at its eighteenth sesslon on the
1)/subjecF' and the very constructive c orutents and recoutendations contained

therein pertaining both to the concept ar.d to the process of j:trplen€nting the
policy of decentralization;

)+. End.orses the vie$s and reccomendations of the Xcononlc and Social
Councll set forth in its resolutlou 955 (fXXVf) of 5 Jufy 196J, partlcu]arfy
paragrapir I thereof rela.ting to the larticipation of the regional secretariats
ln the preparation for the forthconing United Nations Conference on Trade and

Development, and paragraph J regarding thc United Nations Cffice in Beirut, and.

reconnend.s to the Secretary-C€nera1 the estabfishment of a technical- r"ssistance
co-ordjnation unit in tbe United Nations office in Belrut;

::l
)1 /

E/3786.
li3798.
Al55Bt+.

De centra.llzatlon of ttre econcmic and social actiyitles
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5. Confims its convlctlon that all reglona]- econo!0ic coumissions, as

the principaf United Natj.ons boaties in tbe economic and. eocial f1e1d j.n the
various regions, as vel-l- as the United Nations Offiee 1n Beirut, have a specia]-
and increasing ro.].e to play vltb regard to the expand.ed. and regul-ar prograrunes

of technical co-operation as well as the lrojects of the Speclal- tr\rnd, 1n full
co-oper€,tion vlth the Technical Assistance Board resident representatives and

tlLrectors of Special- Fund progranmes wherever necessary.;
' 6. Confirms afso that i.ts resolutions 1!18 (XV) of I5 lecenber f960,

1709 (XW) of 19 Deceeber 1961 and 1821 (rVII) of 18 Decenber p62 concerning
ciecentralization of the economic and social activiti-es of the Uniteal Natious
8.ud. strengthenlng of the regional econonic corllxigsions apply to afl- the
existing regionaf econouic co&nissioDs, in so far as tbey affect Memb€r States.;

7- Endorses the vlew that the TegionaL secretariats shou-l-al coEtinue, as

appropriate, to increase their contrlbution to the United. Nations technical
assistance prograr&les, vith respect not on.l-y to the formul-atj.on of lrojects,
but also to tbei.r execution and evaluation, and to undertake sone financial and.

adninistrative responsibil-ities related thereto;
U. Looks forward to the fortbcouing 6tudy by the Adninistrative Menagenent

Service concerning the utilization of staff in the economic and social f ield.s j
9. Requests the Secretary-General to accelerate the contj.nuing

implenentatlon of the policy of atecentralizatlon and strengthening of the
regiona.L econor0ic conmissions set out in General Assembly resolutious 1709 (X\[ )
and lBaJ (rvff) ana to subnit, as part of his actlvities during the International
Co-operation Year and vithin the fra&evork of the United Nations Devel"otrment

Decade, a comprehensive relort on this question for consideration by the
Economic and Social- Councll at its 1955 sunner session and by the General- Assenbly
at its tventieth sessioD;

10. Requests ttre Advisory Comlttee on Admlnistrative aDd Bualgetary
questions to assess, in the light of the Secretary-G€neral I s report referred. to in
paragraph ! above and. the study of the Adninistrative Management Service, t'he

resul-t6 of d.ecentral-ization 1n teuls of its funda,nental objectives as defined.
in General Assenbly resol-utions 1709 (XW) and IB2l (XVff) ana Econonic and

Social Councj.l, resolutlons B2l ()OOfiI) and.95, (nOfVf ) and to subnit its report
to the As senbl-y at its tnentleth sessiob.

.o
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DRAFT NESOLIJTION XI

Question of a decl-aration on international

Attaching parti.cular importance to the need for a d.eclaratj.on on
international econonic co-operatlon as a means for promoting sound, stable and
fair economic relatlons betr,reen a1] States anal for stinulating the efforts
aj.med. at the econoudc and. social- plogr€ss of a]_t peopJ_e s of the vorLd,

faking note of the progress made by the Ceneral As sembly, the Economic and
Social Council- and the ad hoc Worki-ng Group estab.l_ished u.nder Councll
resolution B7l ()(xXfff ) of ]-t and 18 april L962 in the elaboration of a d.raft
declaratlon on the principles of international econcmic co-operation,

Noting ltith satisfaction that the Econooic and Soclal Council has in 1ts
resolution 9t9 ()OOff) of 11 ApriL !965 allteady dxa'wn the attention of the
Prelaratory ComLttee of the United Nations Coderence on fi'ade and Development
to the paragraphs concerning probl-ens of iDternational- tratle, specificalLy
paragraphs !8-61+ contatoed. i.n the report of the ad hoc Working Group,

l. D(pyesses lts hope that the exaelnation of those problems, i.n the
PTeparatolXr CoEroittee of the United. Nations Conference on Traale and Developnent
and at the Conference, rrrl].f contribute to the speeding up of the final elaborattoE
anal edopti-oD of the pri.nciples of intemational economic co-operation,

2. Invites the Econonic aDd Social Counci] and, through it, the ad hoc
Working Group, to exped.ite the work on the question of a d.raft dec.Iaration
referred to in Economlc and Social- Councll resoLution 959 ()QilV).

econonic co-operation
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DFAFT IESOI,UTION XII
llor.ld campalgn against hunger, disease and

The General- As senb-Ly,

Recalling its resolution 1710 (XVI) of 19 December L96L, vhich establ-ished
the United Nations Develollment Decade,

Convinced that the achievement cf the objectives of the Devefolment Decade
rPolri rFq i hr/acl-hah+ .i h l-r, durnan resources by a wor]-d -wide effort against ltunger,
dlsease and ignorance,

Recalling that :.955 has been designa.bed fnternational Co-operation year
by the General As serab]-y in its resolution IgOT (f,ifff) of 21 Idovenbe r f961,

Recognizlng the great contribution made by non-governtrenta.l_ organizations
to international co-operation and to furtirering the objectlves of ure united
Nations,

Believing that widespreact support can be engendered for a concerted effort
ao "orilllo*"r, disease and ignorance to mark the second hal-f of the lecade,

1. ApBeafs to alJ- non-governmental- organizations to put theil increased.
enthuslasm, erergy and other resources into a vorld canpaign in the basic
hu[an fields of food, health and education, inctuding training, to start in l96j
and to continue for the remainder of the United l$ations levelopnent Decadei

?. Urges States to facilitate 1n al-]. appropriate vays the efforts of their
non-goverrnental organizations taking part in such a campaign in the field-s of
food, health and education and contributing to the achievement of the objectives
of bhe lecade;

t. Requests the Secretary-Gene ral to consult vith the coverrments of l4enber
States and the special-ized agencies as well as l,rith non-govermenial organizations
in consultative status and to report to the Econouic and Social Counci.L at its
thirty-severth session on the feasibiJ-ity and the nethods of stjmulating such a
canpaign of non-goverrnnental organizations urder the auspices of the United Nation6,
bearing in ndnd the fol-loving considerations:

o
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(.) The value of closer contact betveen peo!1es and non-goverDmental
organizations in the developed. and. in the devel-oping countlies in order to
ilaprove understand"ing betveen themj

(b) fhe d.esirabj-]ity of developing more active methods of co-operatj-on
between the United Nations, includlng the specialized agencies, and

non-governmental- organizations, d.e s j,gned to extend- non-governmeotaL partj^cipation
in the progress of the D€cad.e, particul"arly iu the fields of food, health and

educatioI]j
(") The need to ensure that such a campalgn is coDducted under cond.itions

whj-ch are acceptable to, and receive the approval and support of, the goverrmeDts

of the countries concerned;
4. Invites tbe Econonic and Socj.al- Cou.ncll to consider the Secretary-

Generalrs report at its thirty-seventh session, and. to take such acti,on as it
may deem appropriate.
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DRAflT RXSOLUTTON XIII
IntematioDal- co-oleration in the appllcatlon of science and

The C€neraf -A.ssembly,

Having noted the sustaj-ned efforts the GoverDnents of the developing
countries are making in thelr endeavour to raise the standards of liviDg of
thelr leopl-es, in accord.ance Lrith the purposes and obiectives of the United.

Nations Development lJecade as set forth in Economic and Socia1 Council
resolution 916 (nCKIV) of I Au8u6t l-962,

Recall-ing with apprecj.atj-on the assistance provided by the United Natlons,
the speciafized agencies, the International Atoroic Energy A€ency, the Special
Fund, tbe Expanded Progranme of TEchnical- Assistance, and United Natlons
Ch1J-drenrs Fund for economlc and social develolneut,

Considerilg that science and technol-ogy, when suitabl-y adapted- anC app]-ied

to the specific conditj-onB of the developing couDtries, can lnake an outstanding
contTibution to the achieveneDt of tbe ains of the Decade and. the aspirations
of tbe people,

I. Expresses its appreciation of the efforts and" achieve&ents of the

uor-.ut'tu"ffiicationofScienceandTechno1ogyfoIthe
benefit.of the less d.€veloped areasj

2. welconxes tb.e stateaents on tlre subject by the Secre tary-GeneraJ. in his
report and his address tc, the Ecooonic and. Social Councll on the fol-low-up to

t zl
the conferencel:/ as vel]- as the action taken by tbe Adninistrative Comrittee
on Co-ordination in creatj-ng an inter-agency sub-coumittee on scj-ence and tecbno.Iogy,

ard the decisjon taken l.y the Counci] in resolutlon 9BO A (Xy-\'VI ) cf 1 August 196J

to seek to lntensify practtcr.l efforts in this flefd by establlshing an advisory
comnittee on the application of scieDce and technology to develotrment;

,. Requests the 4flv1s6ry Cconi-ttee on the Appllcation of Science and

T€chnoLogy to Development to examlne, in keeping with its terms of reference,
the possibifity of establishing a prograru0e on international co-operation in
sclence and. technology for economic and sccia.I develolnent, in which scientists
and techtricians of the highly developed countrles woul-d.r as a natter of priority,
belp to study the problens of the developing countTies and. explore suitabl-e
solutions, having xegard ta linlitatioDs upon the materiaL resources and trained
personnel currently available to the developiEg cor.mtries;

r7l E/1772, E/sR.t27r.
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4. .Iulther requests the Secretary-General to consult States Menbers of the
Unlted. Natlons and nembers of the special-ized agencies, and of the Internatlona.l-
Atortic nnergy Agency, in particular those vhich have achieved a high lcvel of
sclentific and tecbnologlcal devefopment, concerni.ng thelr views on tbe nature
and scope of such a progralrlltre and. on the measures they envisage they night
undertake in this regard., and. to conmunicate these views to tbe Ad.r:iso]:y Cormlttee;

5. Invites the Adnlnistratlve Connittee on Cc-ordinatlon to present, through
the Secretary-Genera1, to the Ad.vl sory Conmittee the conments of lts sub-Cormittee
on Sclence and Techrology on tbe asslstance which the participating ot:ganlzatlong,
lncludlng the reglonal econorcic corolssions, night render wlthin the franework of
such a progradae;

6- Recoumends that the Advisory Connittee should envisage, in connexion
wlbh sucb a prograrnne, the possibllttiec of:

(a) tuottlfzlng tbe efforts of irniversities and scientlflc snd. techno.t-oglcaf
lnstitutions of the d.eveloped countrles for actlve larticlpation 1n such a
prograr&e;

(h) Creating and strengtbening, wlth the aid of the highl-y developed
countries, national and regionaf lnstitutes for scientiflc and tecbncloglcal
research and tralnlng in the developing areas of the wor1dl

(") Obtalning the human, technics.I and financial resources regulred. for the
execution of such a progranme.;

7. Requests the A4v1s6ry Conmlttee to report to the Economic and Soclal
Council at its sunmer sesslon Ln j965.




